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Two perish in '• ' |
Capiiva plane crash "',
ByBttrtJRranryndage

Tie National Transportation Safety Board ii
cootlnjint* the inrefit'fiation of e crash of a
lionvnaciopIaireoIfUpperCapUvaUlandthatlooS:
(he lives of a Rodingtun Beach couple early Sunday
evening. • '

• Tuesday .momlrjg air safety lnvesltgnUir Thomas
Watson was at the si te of the crash about, ] '4 mllra

Unvsst' of Redflsh Pass. The NTSB1 office In
Miami said Watson will spend the itcxlfewdaysi
gathering more Information to determine the cause
of the crash and will ;then file a,report with the'
Washington office. ,

It may tie.ayvat before,the five-member board:
will decide the reeaon wtr tt^ Rnun pl2=s -p-
parenuy Tiosedlved Into Uv waters c; tnc G\£t ci
Mexico ar-rt disintegrated at aoout 6 3U p m an
NTSE spokesman said s

Scallced tlmmfcrstorms, gusty -uinds, and
gtilftnlns occurred In Uie area ai the time of the

crash.
Tlie body of WlUtelmlna WaiTcn,' 33, was found

continued page 2A

-Wetlands' , ; ; . j

.moratorium decSared
y B T a r a i l r u n d S G e J ,
In rc&DORse *o a end for es^bilthmcnt o' a firm

policy on deveiopmtnt of subdivisions n an-
\iro"ir.ctiUUly sensi'lvt areas ol Sanlbcl. the City
CouncJi has set pi'cservntiin ol the area's U l
c h o r a c U r a s U i t y "c U U v p i w i t y i (

Thciiret J-lcp lit frnpLtnysittflg this iwllrv came
Jasi weet in the form i>f s moratorium on

, d**i cIoymfiDt in Tarpon Bay, SanlbcJ Gardem and
Sanibe 1 Hi^Hinris ttuodJvslons tor up to sU nxnilhx
or uutfl d current study on surfao* wntcr
mcragsment, sewage disposal aad Adeq'jate ac
cesa ruEds Is fmoll/ea, whichever come*, ttitt

-^ See related story page 2A

The cnimdTjpiiroved lciUatlng tne moratorium
At e special sfiuton last Wednesday,

CHy ASuxmey Dsdri La Croix we* directed U>
diajv up an arriinaeor pnhfbiUng J1* tseuanco of
any development e r bmldlng pcrmltd lnnn> of L*wv

* J - ^ - continued page 2A

Governor appoints
two to CEPD board
By Scott MarteU

• Tt>c Ciptlva TTiisloti I^rc^onUon Dutnct'n fli*e
n^p.bCT* board la »nrc again u ramplt'te ctt£

L«lc 'ast ATCI; UjfKlvnr* t(ofm T Hui" and
Charles Brunirg were i«xlfiert by a WqAone CEJI
from Gum Mclhjwa Cov Crfiham'* tpocln]
assistant far npcoinimfnt* th*t tlte/ have been
appointed to the CETO b-MiftL

liurr'i appeintmtnt fills Ura aent let! vacant by
tlw June 8 resignation or CEPD chairman it.charU
Butco Drunlnt; takef the place of »wlght WIIKBI,

h J d J lhtrtapKJwl
Whll« Hie two «ppolnttncnU once: again Rive Ihe

CEPD thevtKbinty ot A full board, h 1» oniy h few
more monthfl hofore two bowd opoU will b« up for
elerflor.. TTM two 6*a(» uj> for rtecifcw this fall "are
tiuue-of Acting Chalnmui'ICC Olilng ond Com*
mlsstoncr Pc« Hufachneider Ectli Oiling aod
Ilofschiiddffr wttro Appdntud l& tlw t<o«KL-< Com-
mliwletpcr Uoyd Wrlfeht U now thcr only elected

» . tonfcinued page 5A

Timothy's -
tarpon" tale *

Inside '
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Moratorium imposjed^bn"development in three Sanll^lJsabdjvisiojRS
- i f «V- ^

of four baiDt» tt»
£vn3bel J ÎUSIIJJHIS tfubdlvlA"^ fiGrth
ot Car* Ybrt itoa(t must watt for sn.
month* or until a drntaase-xHtAg**
road ACCESS nUx!y (» complete.'

The City Council last Wednesday
deferred action on tbe development
permit request* tod auhed the hopes
of irtttvr* that their building plans
could be scored la the July Rate of
Growth allocation process.

Requests for two other development
permit* in the highland* subdivision
were approved wbeo tbe owners
agreed to Improve the access roads to
Ih-irparceis

Nancy DUdolJa and Michael Lalona
were jubilant when (be council
acknowleged that the lack or
adequate access posed tbe only
problem with building on tbeir lets.
Both Dldolla's and LaToM'e lets ere
on higher elevations In the part of
Sanibel Highlands KJUU> of Cosa Ybel
Koad

DlcioDj. salo sne would ne happy to
Install a paved apron on the East1

LaJce Road exit on Casa Ybel Rood as
a condition of approval

For his part LaTons agreed to align
Brooxhaven Bnvd la the center of the-

right-of-way, c i t

luwvd apron on C-asa ̂ rbe! Hood And
maintain Adequate viiibiliiy <• Ior
traffic **lcty at the interscctioct

With development permits la hand
T DldoUa And LaTona were able to

subrait Just under the wire (June »
^ wes the deadline) their buil ding plans

tor consideration for a BOGO
allocution on July n

Tht Planning Commission on June
13 recommended approval of all nix
development permits subject to six
conditions proposed by the staff and
to any other conditions the City
Council might impose after reviewing
the permits at a scheduled Juno 29-.

Tlw commission did-rot* consider1

the applications Individually because
the council has not yet set standard?
for- developing BubdivisloFjj-wito
Inadequsieor no access >

The planning staff foresaw tnuUipte
problems;- la- developing; the fcur
properties in,ttse highlands north of
C'asa Ybel Koad Uiat elsa has sub-

.standard roads. >
All four building cites have Jew,

clevatious that are proee Co flooding,
which ' compounds proper, • main-
tenanse of on-sl t« sepUv Byslemi.

The Saaibd River flows ncxow « \
portion of one of the lots. Mayor 3{&e_, Bait)
Klela nolnted out, mating that sAto w decisions* y.Kirprfjpexty,1
evenmoreeiWiroranenUuV.iensiUv*.;" Grmcilnutn SiU Hsgerup wid her Three of the request* f̂off "? fdi the *«ne way "W* are aware of
development penults -for veiagfeK _ the probtem ID iho ares. (Racibftl
family residences were submitted fcy - HlcMands), and to allow another
Sftnibri bu&ter Richard Kennedy for house there Just rompo-ada It/ ' be
J«hn Sawtrtdge. ITw fourth was said. =•
submitted for Ray DoM. a " Hagcrup's motion to defer approval

Dold was present last Wednesday r< lor Ox months or until the nudy is
and^Ieadftd with the council t enp- - - - - . . .
prove his penult so be could build a
retirement honw ior W* naotbnr. HU
three loU totalilnfi more than 15,000
square feet were purchased In 1972,
and Dold said he would have bad no
problem building a home taere
several years ago i t

t Klein was concerned Lfcst a
' proposed dr&tzvafte iwaJethrouga the
- --"••*- i bisects Dold'a property.

j whichever,, COOKS first,
by a: 3-0 vote.' CauncU
E J ^ a w Vnd Valtin

A seventh request for a develop-
ment tiermtt for a a single-family
bomc^oc a iot with no access In
Sanlbel Center was approved with (he

^5ame conditions AS DlcoIIa's and
LaTojia'o pexmUs Tba request was

_ ...-,... . referred to tbe councU tor pdlcy
The swale la proposed In e drainage direction^ ,
study b> .consulting engineers Tbe applicant, Jackie Praser, must
Howard Needles, Tflmmen and _Jmnrove * i25-ffn*-*-rlvate eszzniint
Bergdoff to correct some "ot^lbe ""(Gnirt Place) as an all-weather shell
flooding problems In the highlands < road to Main Street.

"Thie may or may not be a good Planner Ken Pf&Izer said Fraaer
)lutinn."KimnEB(d "Butitio*aUnar objected to the added expense of

providing a paved apron on Main
Stieet, but tbe couucil reUlned it as
oae ot flw four conditions cf flpprm-al

may o y not be,a good
solution."Kfemsaid "Butlfweollow
you to build there, now it might In-
crease tne problem for ooawbody e?se
later "

"We are not taking away j-cur right

Wetlands moratorium declared fr°n
ihrcc subdi'/isions dui ing the period stipulated

The prohibition tvfll not become effective until
final adoption of the ordinance, which La Crobcsald
can not legally be accomplished before Aug. is

Two readings iytor^ the council of the ordinare.©
calling for A nioraLoHuin arc required. La Croix
said TbcfirstreadlngViasschcduIedfurtheJuivUt
council meeting

To ruimi the Ifgal requirement of giving all af-
y e . i m

t^w^ecbdn^t t iesecondreading. cehaoTbe
scheduled until mid-August, La CroU explKlhed.

t a» a g«jcral revenue bond should
belmesagated Awrthftr Bource for fundi would be

- tlw city's inhcritiince from tbe estate of the lstu
MarioHutton i >, +• -r *

La CrotX said the Sanlbei-CapUva Conservation
Foundation tiad agreed to furnish the city w t̂h an
appraisal ot tots acquired In wetlands that will help
determine the probable cost of nn acquislton
program *̂ » > j

Johnson agreed that the city needs to- knew the
total cost a* KJj as priorities for purchase ot iota
that would naveihtf greatest Impact ©e "

Applications tor development' and building
permits made betwwn now and final adoption ol
the moratorium will be processed by the Planning
Dcpartmcnt,LaC«)b(Uarifled ' t ' '

But if final disposition of aaappllcalior. b&s tto>
been mode t>y the lime the moratorium goes Into
effect' tiife permit wfll be held up until the ban U
llfted.LaCrblxsaicL •-. T.

planning staff as areas where serious drstlnnge'
problems *1U he encountered If further^ develop'
ment is permitted. - "~

The councU has bnett wrestling for rooolhs wttfe
Ihe prublem (4 surface water numagement Toe
necessity for a firm policy regnrdfcs these tbree
areas of the Island became critical when tfco city
received a flurry of aiiplicaUoos for sfugle-fftrnily
homes hi low lying areas not only prcoe to Hooding
but without adequste Access m*rfs.

The Planning Conunlsston balked at Actlog oa
dev*dopaieat permits for coostnKUca for which
tzttm were no stflndsrd^. ̂ i e ootftnslssioflers fjr^cd
the COUDCU to adopt a policy and szt criteria for

cvdopincnt it* cnvfronmentiill)- scoutlvc areas.
Last Wednesday with a final drcft oi Howsrd

Needles, Tatnen and Bergendorrs Saaibd
Highlands Drainage study Li hand, the council
nnaUy got "b«dc to basics."

At tbe urging of Councilman Louise Johnson the
te three members preoent agre«J that, "Interior

wsU«Dds Including the Sanibe! River basin are not
ultabfe for development."
(Counclltnea Franda Bailey and Fred ValUc
ere not present for fbe meetlnif. >
Following & recommendation In tbe HNTE

Highlands drainage report tbe council directed La
Croix to draft a general amendment to the Com-
prehensive Land Use Plan to establish a MO f oot
corridor along the entire length of the Sanibel River
where future development would be prohibited and
public acqutslion of private prooerty undertaken

Structures already existing along the river would
tecome "lawfully existing" when the amendment
Is adopted. La Croix explained.

The planning stuff will have the task of Iden-
Ifytag the areas where the lines will be drawn U>
/rectlvely maintain the water quality of the rivttv
The council made another policy decision Wed*

nesctay when It decided that requiring all-weather
roads would not deter development in wetlands but
In fact might encourage and aggravate the
problem- - < i

Councilman BUI Hagerup pointed out that the
'council would be remiss if It permitted building in
ireas without adequate access for emergency
•ehicles "
AcqlsiUon ot unbuildable land and transfer of

development rights in wetlands are better ways for
the city to control development In these areas than
building all-weatber roads, Mayor Mlfce Klein said.

Public purchase of land requires money, La Crobx
reminded die council. ; > " „ , ) « „ „> i> * a ,

He suggested'ttb&t'options 'ior financing

*f A property Inventory furnik.— ~7 Uwb*..nw>t>
that the fmsulaUaa already owns 10 ot "»* IS*
parcels In .Sanlbel Highlands, 27 of the 2W parcels la
Sanlbri Gardens and 32 ttf tbe 287 parcels iu Tarpon
Bay subdivision.

Malcolm Buttle, rtuUrmsQ ot Uw SCCF*s Land
AcqulsuVxi CutrunUt«e,'itaid other sdrtion* for
controlling iSsvebpioene am "only i^bbUnf M tbe
prubltm" ttncf bs urged tbat tbe dty adopt s policy
for protection or wetlands ^

The couffdJ scheduled * spatial meeting for
Wednesday, Aug. 9 to coc&m» tin discussion of

* " »to tbe tstaad'ssurfaos water management

Planning OTnunteJon«* wore Invited to "ill (a11

ss they dtd at ltct W«dn»dayr<i sessioa.
hi Croix painted out that "dr*liw$s, sewaje aed

roada are all (led togetber" «ad an over-all ptaa
dealing with all three pnbtenu «hookl be In place1-'
before the Dwratorlum la Wed.

' Plane crash from page IA -
near the crash by pleasure boaters shoitly after,tbe

r accident It was not until Monday afternoon that
the body of her husband,. Roger was spotted floating
about I«J yards from the wreckage

An ouiopsy by the Lee County Medical
Examiner's office showed ste d!cd,^p:obably on
Impact, from -, mulUple traumas that: included
several internal injuries

An autopsy on^Boger. Warren had not bean
completed at press time. '-'• %

The Coast Gutrd said the small plarie/bulit of
fibcrglcss, plywood andstyrofoam,'had left Key
Wcstairportatywt 4 pm. Sunday with two people

•"aboard *r >
It wasnot known who was piloting the piano but it

was learned that'Mrs- Warreu did not know how to
fy

The couple had traveled to Key West Sunday
: morning from Qearwater; officials said.'They bad
not filed a flight plan with either acarweter OF Key
West airport authorities t ^ " n „.. r <.
-^According to "a" sogg?; manual, found near'the '
wreckage the plane weighed 1,423 pounds and had a
.wing span of 26 feet: It seats two in tandem fashion
with the'plloc occupying the front seaLJt has the
o ^ M l i l y o f t r a v e l i g u p t 6 2 » m I I e s h : -y f e l i i i g u p t 6 2 » m I e s p e r h o u r :

name of Roger A. Warren, Cullder and (he
date September 1882 was Inscribed on a piece n( tno
.debris. , ,, . *"<**. *tr ,

Weather watch
Everybody - j '
talks about itJ%

As ve settle Into our summer westter
pattera, we can amoct partly cloudy lites
with afternoon anf tvenlng Umnfcretorai
likely Thursday ttirough gaturdjiy. High*
should bein the upper 80s to mid 90s with lowj
lnthd70s. , . . > - « -

_n*ns HIKKLOW

Monday, Juae27 82 A TO trace ̂
Tuesday. June 28 90 74 0.00 4
Wednesday, Jrfiw29 £0 76 l . «
Thursday, June 3C • so 7<t not reported
Friday, July i 0i 77 not reported
SaturdayrJuly2 92 78 notreponed
Sunday, July 3 , 32 79 ixit reported
Monday,July4 t ~" Chamber of Commerce
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MoviM
H l dHunldpiUr
PoUceSeat

RotcrUn'' Mark.
Webb; lei;, «>th
scholsr tblp
TreclplenU'Laura
Bums end Slado
Coie,'

Sanibe! youths receive scholarships
Two Sanlbel •youths nave bceo

QWATded $1,000 ccbolanhipa toward ,
their college aiucodoo (by the SanibeJ-
Captivft BoUry.Cub. Laura Bums*
and Slade C3le-wer« nreBented the
KcholaRbipti at the- Rotary aub's ,
regular ^jj»eting- on^ Ftiday.^ Tbc:

yout&s were dcsaibwi sy Rotary as
"two xMitsUadinfi ctudeaU'-, chosen
from a'-very lmprevsivo idectioti of
our local Uiasd youth." i

Ttie daughter of Ron and Nuney
Bunts of BridingHd., Lattfa Bums is
s gnidtute of Fort MVCJ» ChrisUan
School. She presently attends J&tisoa
Community College ana works for Dr.
James M. BcU on Sanibe! o* " dent£l
assistsnl, > In'January slie piaruj to,
attend the University o( gguth Florida
at Tampa, where eha i#ill begin
studies for a career In ntedldne.

Slade Cote f* the son'of Ted and i
Theresa Cote of Surf sound Ct,. A

'December, Z9SZ graduate of Cypress
••Lake High School, he h£s boon at-
tmdlnff.Kodda SUte^Univeretty in.

'Tali&fias&ec where ha mafnWIns a13.6? grade p&lnt a^srage. He plans to
ctudy.business,with.an eye towani
marketing and Rdvertising.
<- In other Rotary dub nt-ws, Bob
DcflorW took mer the'presidency
from. outgoing' presSdcnt^ Bob - Kor-
nieck. Eesides Dsllorto, the blooming
officei-s for the ise*M year are:
Pxesedeaf-elect, Jack; Slagle;
Secretary, Dick Trauclif; Treasurer,
Tony Belpedio;' and Sgt-At-Aims,
StaaEUtler,

The Board of Directors consists of
the officers and following members:
Mark Webb, Bob Komleck, Duke
McConneUV Bill Angst, Jim Elder,
Charlie Gold, and George Christen-

Islander hosts exchange students
By Scott Htrtel) • r

Graduation presents often run the
gamut ttoni watches and; dnga to
dinners and cars. But Lsachcr Teresa^1

Calahaa of fws a better deal.
The bi-linRual teacher \n Uit Lake.

'WorthareaownsahomeonCafta'ybcI
road on Sanibel and lias s tradition uf
offering a w<eekend on tiss bland as a
graduation present to some of h*;r-
Etiidents.

CaJahan teacbes English • an a
foreign "language ' to . exchange
students rnd those pewly arrived in:
the United States, Her student come
from; o wide variety of countries,
including Jumblca, Haiti, Mexico,
.Puerto Rico,' Hoog Kens, TAIWAU ttnd
thePhiUipfnes ^ '

Recently Ldlsa Dolores Alvirez "'
from Mexico and Mei-yuk Leung from
Hong Kong were Calahan's guests on
Sanlbel. Both girls expressed many
perceptive thoughts on American life. •

Theresa' CaJahan
•tands - beside ' ex-
change iludeots Mel-
yuk Leung and Lutsa
Dolores Alvtrez.
Photo by Scott
fttaitell

family ha* now baco
th id'S^ yrs, a

•-finds Americaiis very different from
tlw Chinese^ Ths:Chl3ese tend to be
'mare:-traditional, while the
:Americans are more inrormal, she
said.'Yet Americans tend to gossip
mure and; attach more serious
meaning to a boy #nd girt being seen
together, she added.

Alvlres was an exchange student in
Florida for, ID months and headed
back . to Mexico soon after lier
graduation weekend on Saiubel. Willie
she enjoyed her stay In America, she
caid she - was i looking forward - U>
• getting back to her family. She found
it amusing havlfig to take a final
exam in i>byslcftl education courses
here In America. To pass, she bad to
•run mn mile. She passed, but is not
! sure bow that will bdp her next year
in her first year of college, where she
will study journalism.

. WILt HOLD THtIR REGUtAS WONTHtV WE FUNG
pNMONDAY. jUiy I I AT? 30A iW.

y THEKG IS A BliOOET WORKSHOP ,
SCHEDULEDFOR SIR.Y, 11 AT 1:30 P.M.

BcJtSdkr»
• Shell Books
• Nature Books
• Nauiteal Charts
• Bird Books
• Framed Prints

• Date Books
• Cookbooks
• Travel Guides
• Children's Books
•NotePaper ' -
• Special Orders

" ^ We wrap and mail. ™ "
HOURS: IO-5 Monday - Saturday

. 1021 Periwinkle Way, Ssn.be! Island
472-1447

,-OCEAN PACIFIC
Long Sloev© T-Shlrt

'1OO% Cottontn the Newest

More than just a
kitchenshep... .

32 Perlwinkla place, Sanibe! -

ASKFORQUMSTY
COLOR PROCESSING
BY KODAK
» Bring us your KODAK

Color SHda, Movie
and Pifnt/llm
for prompt, '
qualify proc-r
esslnfltv- '
Kodak

• We'll hovo
Kodak process

•your Tflm for
, QuaEity results,

and we'll nil your
; order promptly.

'. .r. )5TIPerlwJnWe Wey al inl
wljh Dixie Dencft Boulevard.

'Phonem \0*i.

INNOVATIVE

This could bo our middle name.
Among the features we have
introduced lo Island homes are:

• eolh&dro! ceilings
• piling homes with breakaway

lower level walls
• piling homes wifh-enclo^ed

stairways-
• elevated CBS home with

ground level garages
• elevated pools

Sanibe! Homes is proud to use
croativo approaches In island
homes.' Let the innovators
at Sanibel Homes hlep you plan
your "dream home."

j

W Callorviiitcurmodoi
. 1038 Send CMttt Hood

Th«Dunm ^
Monday to Friday 9 to 5

W k d b A p
(813)472 2681



iJeyK current duplay of a mf nd-beggllng array
°f lethal iruwcUcktei strongly suggests that thi
nwete shall soon inherit tbe eartfc. Indeed, the butt
season is now vpoa us with a vengeance.ond many
a " w e , sleckltcowrin. tlm'rous twaiitie" fens taken
u p r l d t J I i l "pcElderctnJsIsiuilxMnes >- * -

Unfortunately, cur bugs are not nearly so
cowering or timorous as the wee mouwj i m
iJortaiized by Robert Burns After all, they have
launched the anrual summer offensive In the liooe
of claiming their rigliUuI inlwjrltanrc — so lona
(jcnied by desperate devotees of the insecticide

Tht& Islanders might expect to se>* sealv
si'Verllsh crawling Lrouid rJolfctng or going ber*
frk In UM wigary S"6 t^hind »a"papcr and in
IXWK bindings

While carpea-er anfc. are also hooked on sweet
treats, they will happily make 60 with rhe ccKulosc
in your u-ooden pcrcn — where they like to nest,,
excavate a Muwin labyrinth o{ JftUe galleries and
leave yoj with an untJcry trail of debris jy dean ic> -

Not all ants are content to crawl, however. Some
come equipped With wings, and entire colonies""
enjoy sv arming about your private bathroom antf 1 <
owiroom You might bring home small German
cockroaches in your grocery bag, and gtant
American cockroaches (palmetto bugs) will greet'-
any islander who staggers sleepily into the kitchen r

at 3 a.m. After' all, roaches like to devour just about
anything that homo sapiens finds tasty — and they
will even save you the trouble of opening a box or
uncooked spaghetti

When fearless Fido brtnjyi he-rw fleas, you realize
that being "si,ug as a bug ia 3 rug" means Oiat t

nothing short of aa all-exterminating bomb will
obliterate a bug so anne and Kroug.-. (Caution^
exercise great care to avoid exterminating faithful:

KMo in the process.) <
Islander* who have set olf lethal bombs In their j

homes, or visitors who seek relief from a p3etl»rs;

of household bugs, might step outside for A breath
•oi fresh .bland -air;;This Is often<6..: mistake.
Everyone knows that only "mad dogs and English-
m e n g o o t i l h s T i o o r i d n u " ' < "n g o o u t i n l h s T i o o r i d n y s u n < r
.On (he other hand, a bracing breatn ot fresh sir at •

a'sorncwhal. cooler Ume of day,might bring you a
, -mouthful of unpalatable protein, courtesy of all the

swarming mosauttocs'cud no-see-uins that went to
ttw wiofig well fora bitingbitoJMGciL

Q( course, some Islander? and vlsflcr* decide Xo
1 beat a hasty retreat awl floejour bug-ridden'^
- premises during the siunmor months.. En mute,
however, their car radiators might be clogged up'
by legions of love bugs (tn.a conntant state of
connubial connection), and their, windshields might

' become so spluttered by bugs au.lo render driving
extremely hazardous. I' •** ~

. Inasmudi as total escape Is out of uw quceiion for
me tills sumraer, and since I ant not willing in Uvow'
ta the sponge and allow bugs to ln>ierit the eartli (let
alone our islands),.! decided to examineJBaUey's M
anM-bug display very thoroughly.

While several companies arc ;devoted to' the
•Jemis- of hugs. Block H a g has dearly determined *
tha:itx manifest (and highJv profitable) destiny l-es
In doling out death to Just about any insect invader.
" Thus, Slack Flag buppiles us with Roach Bait fe-
(canny little canisters), Vewl Aim (a "piupolot T

spray"). Ant Trap,rWasp-Bee and HorneS Killw, ^

. Outdoor Fogggr (to Mil or, «t tbe very least, repei
: insect* j , and House and Garden Insect Kfller ("fart
knockdown, fast kill").
' Should an> lnwJ« sUil be ttiraahlne^-arouad,
Mtx&Fltg offers a Roach Motel ("Koaehsscbeck
fa.,.but theyjton't check outV), a Profesaiooal Ant
and Soach Killer ("Keeps killing up to,28 days*,
and a twn-step Flea Kil&r System (step one kills

.pre-aduh fleas,1 while step hvc kills eUthu.adults
Ihatyou r&lied U> zap during odole^ceoce). '

' However,-before loading up-my -shopping -cart'
with the lethal, liquids Toi; Black Hag. .thereby
commttting myself to a form ot finaL&oluUcn foi
bugs,.! felt I really should know.whether or not any
particularpcsth&deonieL*edecinliiBfiociai value.

:TJ»e grev>t-bug research project,caused jme to,
purchase a copy of Insect Pests, engage in lengthy
discussions with long-time residents and Interview
aSanlbcl insect expert of national lenown.

, I learned that dragon files gobble up mosquitoes
and no-Eeft-ums, a lilghly gratifying sight that one I
can view whUe,strolling through, "Ping" Darling 1
(alUsougli any. minute vainpires that escape the '

: veracious dragon Oies will zemln on you for tteir
bloodmcal),

I also learned that some insects breed In ponds'
and Uie'r larvae provide food for fish. Moreover, I:
found that a -Sanibel acquaintance would not dream
.of-.dJgturbifig the;,cobwet)o;ro( her; "household
cpidcrs," which eagerly dlspow of every biting bug
withintheli-orbit ^ ' "*'•> 'V ',

In the final analysis, bowevcr, it seetna that only:
the lowly aoidter fly (which doefl not bite or tan-'

u * j-"ff continued next page
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Alert radio listener misses police communications
TtotbeEdllar , -
TblUdoderi a T

A ootiple i)i weeks ago a «tzeable
number «f Sanlbd residents lo«*
contact with some friends thsy must
nave come £0 .admire althougJ) In all
likelihood they had never actually

£arly In June tfao £aalbel PoUce
Deparlmeut changed radio
frequencies, undoubtedly to
aafcguard communications between
Its headquarters andpatrol cars.
' For nearly a year resldenU>wners

the pair fcency weather radios

Issued by the SPD had been able to
listen to 011 the police calls, broadcast
on the same frequency as the weather

•ft and trofOc w«Tilngs tor which the^
speciiO radio* were Intended.
.While the Med for Uw frequency

change Is obvious, SPD might have -
lost a valuable public relations tool as
well as a measute of Mmetlme

-.support, in.lts community protecUou
efforts -.

Anyone inonllorlng the police radio
"exchanges during the past year would
have to have hsen impressed by the
apparent caliber of the men and

The radio convtrwitiooa !ndJ«ited"
': that^ror the most part to responding to '
' requests for assistance or in en-

forcement of the law- our police of- "
fleers acted with admirable disuatch,,,
usuaUy wIUv- cDtEsmendable com-
passion, and despite the frequently
trivial nature of many calls demon-
strated patience and understanding. <-

On several occasions residents with
weather radios appeared to^bavc1

provided support U» police officers by:,
•• phoning Information tc the dispatcher'

- during the Javestlgatkra, pursuit or
v«earch being conducted.

. * So ** wcalher rwlto ovmers mil
mlas the voices we were privileged to
heat throughout the day and nlghf
sort of comforUng voices most «f us

- knew only by tbetr Identifying call
(lumbers, from booming "ioi" to the
seemingly ubiquitous "I32."

Occasionally a name' would slip
through, aiKi w to Betty, Rick, Jack
Tr&cey, Dave and all of you goodby
and thaukinvherev er 5 ou aiv!
' NoelMacCarry

Sanlbel

CEPO from page 1A

Oiling said he was -happy" with the,ap-
pointments at Burr and Rruning.

.-"Both men sre well qusJifled, and are interested
Jn the problems of erosion,? Oiling remarked.

Erunfng said Co felt lucky to bo appointed to trie
CEPD board ""

In what hw often been a, tumultuous board full of-
dissension, flrunins felt that better communlcattort
within the board«nd with CapUva rc«jd«il3 could-
doar the ais. lie inert^ned the possibility of «~
quarterly newsletter. T

Srun'ng• added that-the board.should be'eom-
jsoA fiftlve'rcspbcLslble adults: rand they should:
Keep as much harmony on the board as possible,
J -"'If membft* csn'fcwct In tbe best tntc*««U or tb»

l«nd; tttey shouldn't be on tltti board.
Brua!n(f"^brlng3^ a business and "banking

background to the CEPD « i ••
Born la 1928, Hrunfng married Captlva resident

Ann Hayford In 1950 since 1950, he has been
associated with Charles Brunlng Co, Inc. en
englncerhig eauipmenl company sUrted by his
rather 1 v *• ,v '
;About eight yean ago Brunlng became Involved

with banking; and nov, b the director of three
euburbanChJcogobankft.

Brunlng hopes that his financial expertise will
nejp a bonra which has eeea much of Its anticipated
flnancliig for'renourtshmeot diseppear tii, recent ̂

lontlut. ' 1 ' '
"We're going to have to sit'down, with basically a

new board, and assess what money is available,
and the best way to use that money for the
'protection of the Island," Brunlngsald.

" Im open-minded to~any protection method.
from rcnoiirishment to artificial seaweed,"
Brunlng added.-"And I don't thlnk.we necessarily
Heed to make radical changes right away." ^ "__

Brunlng also mentioned that the bay Isn't just to*
hold what sasd Captlva has, but instead to gain new

rtd^ ^'*- " \ " 5 - <-y i - j
Brunlng- was' a member of the- CEPD ad hoc

committee for oltcmatlTe metiwdfl for protecting
Captlvfls';^t*<sacbe8>; .,T1iIs /comnilttee*, found

o h m e r i t lo be the best way to protect the
island^ beaches at this time, but acknowledged the
IURU cost of tills method, and the lack of a sc'ieduled
maintenance plan; They also mentioned that then;:
are some viable alternatives to renourishment, byt

; they could ttk# longer to work ^ <~
Burr wns -also a-jnembcr- of fJie alternatives

methods committee; - *" <-
vftun* said the June•!,-1382 fltcmative methods«'

committee, report wen ttw- basis of bis feeling on
erosion. " £

3ie-jidd«d-that--lie waa no| •of the rehool that
though!: nothing should be done.' Something should':
be-done 10 protect CepUvn's besdfies l ie cm--,
t>hnaU«d.MNaU<rocwib«iiU«re<I.>'}lurrrc«Is „. ,1

Obituary
William ;Bebe' Heinz
t William '.'Bebc'ZHdiu, a Sanlbel winter resident
since 1974,, died May 30,1983, in Carllnvllle, 111., of
.8nappnrcntbe_ttrtaitack.Hewas69 -

Memorial ncrvlces were held June 2 at St. John's
JSpiscnpal Church' In CorltnvlUe^ Sanibcl friends
'can liiakemfiroortat contributions.to the Sanlb
Captiva Conservation Foundailon..
--,- Heinz is survived by hlswife," Margaret;' two
sonSr John nnd;Willtam'Kehiz,'boUi of Evanston,
It) , a daughter. Sail L£i£hninfier™o/^SL Paul,
Minn., Xour grandchildren, ana two brothers,
Howard «nd Hcrold Hclnz.

Hcins attended theUnivtrslty of Illinois. In 1932
be Joined his father ta the Gl;stav Kelm Company,
with which he was Associated for 40 years:
•After a heart attack Heinz began spending seven

or eight months a vear on Santbel, where the couple
had a home on West Gulf Drive ui the Rocks:
The Helmed celebrated their 4Bth wedding an-

niversary- In April: They were ^lembers of St.
Michael and All Angels Episcopal Church.

•New CEPD members Cbarks Bnolog, left,
antf JohaBurr. .

Burr, has been )n the Marine sector all his
business life. He ran a boatyard inMacsaclaaettcs-
unUI 1956, when he moved to UM Virgin Islands. He
ia still a director of the boatyard in Massacbu&cttes.,

'. In the Virgin Islands Burr also owned a boatyard, 1
and operated two 'marine - businesses.. His work-
Involved drudging, building piers, and constructing
revetments. He '.'retired" to Florida,hi 137Vand

. moved to Captlva In 1979.
Burr currently owns property that fronts the gulf

and also faces Pine Island Sound.
"Our .house Is about 500' from the gulf,"-which:

makes as a little lesn hectic aud under less pressure
than some homeowners,'^Burr said.- "Others xre
more desperate.for protection, and,I don't blame

them. People like that need representation."
paying for rencuiishment Is a touchy thing. Burr

thinks., He said that an island-wide Munlncipal
,\Services Taxing Unit "might be a fair way to pay
'for It." However, be added he was wide open to
better ideas.

Burr said he got Involved with tbe CEPD because:
he was Interested In the problems of erosion. Yet
the problems arc steeped In politics.

"I'm not strong on the politics, but I am lear-
ning," Burr emphasized.

Both "Burr, and Brunlng willstfirt their office]
CEPD duties next Monday with a f ult day cf CEPD

t business. The regularly scheduled monthly meeting,
!s slated for 9:30. The afternoon will be booked up
with a budget;:workshop;to decide next year's
erosion prevention budget.

An e y e for t he Islands continued
smlt disease) really oeserves evemptlon from total
extermination. t

Dr. Kenneth Preston'of the SarjJbti-Captlva
Conservation Foundation Research Committee was
highly Instrumental fn devising "a raccoon
resistant method of composting garbage" This*
method conslsts.of placing ̂ succulent'garbago" In
a partially buried compost box, Introducing some
soldier flies to the decaying goodies and blowing
their greedy larvae to dispose of the remains.; \
1 Pjeston'a Inspired, vaeroblcV system completely:
eflmlnates the cJogglrig of drainage pipes or septic
tanks, and the rermUnliig mush providea a tutndy
fertilizer. • 4- -* B * '* _ r

^ U s , since so few bugs seemed truly deserving of

^any.reasonable! reprieve, I decided to purchase a'-
;. variety of.Black Flag's Insecticides.-However. 1

'.'.- was/fuUyraware'of t h e f a c t t h a t l vras merely'" '
:';.eagaging fa 6 desperate holding action untfl sucti •
;'/ time ss the bugs really do inherit the earth — and ,,v:
,J we are overcome by all manner of "wee, slceklt'V: . -••'

's.1, ..Islanders. who*1 are- resigned to accepting the: T
"..Incxorahte andlheyltaljle triumph ;orthe Icsec t^ j
1'' might wish to join trie ranks of those who, way back. i',;..
'. )

1.'ln;-,i968;'1 founded r.**Tl»e- International^ Cockroach^,
• 'Society; Inc." (a LJchtenstelncorpcratlon)^;,;.^^:;;'";;.
•,,', Recognlrfng-Vthfi probable inevitable! dlsap-r-'-;

V pear&hcc"' of bocio-.uptens, ,tbeir,,-soal-is;"to^~<
..prepare < throughrpraper:t6c}ectJon; and,.'genetlc>i>,;

cngiiieering, a super, super Cockroach to carry on
:,as Earth's dominant spedes of the future." (all
those Interested in promoting the ultimate
dominance of Blabena glganteus should contact
George Campbell, executive vice president, Ths
Lctcmatlonal Cockroach Society, Inc.,' P.O. Box
655, Sanlbel.)

•Author"* note: I should lfke to thank SslanderDr^
KC.vEmerson for his peerless patience"with my1

iralher...quixotic quesUoos. about the. redeeming
'social-value of. bugs; Emerson,*a highly"eminent
authority ;rn: the field of external parasites, has
performed valuable research for the ftUbMtlft
since 1953. , -> v
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Council denies exemptions for Blind Pass home
Jhe CKy'Coundl last Wednesday

denied Alsn Boers! request to exempt
his tome planr-cd In Gulf Ridge
subdivision from costly certification
of flood proof construction bv a
registered engineer.

Ratter Lhan pay the $2,000 for of-
ficial cerlfcatiooof safe construction^
Boers will move the bouse to.a site
more than 500 feet from Blind Pass
Bayou as recommended by the'
Planning Department.

Under Comprehensive Land Us«
Plan .regulations, a structure wJihin ~
500 feet of. Pine Island Sound, San
Carlos Bay,; the Gulf of Mexico or
Blind Pass must be floodproofed and
the construction approved i by mt
engineer.

The planning staff reported -that
Boers' property iics within 500 feet of
Blind Pass, but the lot Is large enough
for the house to be sited behind that
liner r

Doris Frey of Sanibel Homes, which
holds Ihc contract for the house, to!d ^
(he council at the first reading of
Boers1 ̂ request ;June 21 that- Hie

proposed bom* will be built to all
flood proofing specifications In-
cluding the use o( lUxlo-foot pilings.

Boers objected to the added cost for
the certification1; fee feel* Is , not
necessary. s- A

Frey argued lhat because the Blind =
Pass area Is no tonger tidal — "but;
more like & slotigtr* — It should not be*!
included in the same category »s Pine
Island Sound, San Carlos Bay and the
GuMofMexlco 4-

To move the house to the site;
recommended by the planning staff
wculd require removal of a !arye>
. clump of sea grapes, Frey said.'

The Planning CoDimissios on June':13""ioJiowed" the-staff'sArccom-'
rnendation and denied Boers' requests

• for relief from the certification.
Councilman 1III] Hagerup said he. L

fc-lt It" would bfi, VNJrth; ?5,O0O for
assurance (hat his home in a flood;
prone area was safe.
. All three council member* present

agreed that In view of the history of
Blind Pass conditions could'change:
tomorrow and-the area could once

again heccune tjdi! Hoqiurtog cer-
tification ol the construction there Is a
guarasleo of the homes' Mfety (o
firtuic owner* of the home'* utety,
Mayor Mucs KirJn policed ouc

O.i Wednesday they'll argument
tint Boers' property is two miles from
the open water of Blind Pasu and Is
separated from the Gulf of Mexlra by
» row cf lots failed to change the
council's* lew.

llagerup's motion to deny Boers'
request to waive th* certification
refiniremmnt passed by a 3-0 vote. •

As Uw f(rit order of business at
• Wcdueadjy's special mcctlikg . the '
council continued to July 19 Mcbicr
Dovelopment^Corporation'3 request-
for n specific amendment to permit a
four-unit multi -family complcs in, an
uplands wetlands area on East: Gulf-
IMve Only slnfilc-famiiv ur duplex
home* at* pemilrted by CLUP In this
ecological zone.

Kow Weave*. repreaenUnfi the
app<Icact, asked for a postponement
until «t leas>t tour council members
were present.

The Planniug Comrauatoa h u
recomiaeodcd couadi approval otthe
specific uneniinaBL: The council
heard Master's m u s t on < first
raadfng on June ZL. - >

At th£t time CauncUmaa Louise
Jotbtfon argued that two duplexes
might tie more suitable for the Kite
than the multi-family, buUdlm
proposed. ~

KJeln flia? objected that Uie bulging
with only lo-toot Hide rethacks "is
wailingln the Gulf of Mexico "

Planning Commissioner Larry
Simon said the commission had
viewed the project as a "real plua
and artiud t>iat, "Duplexes would bp
wit of. character In the primarily
resort area."

Douglas Smith,' representing
resi<tentsofnelgnborlngTiguaCay(fl
duplST complex), aaid Uiey do not /eel
duplexes arc the only solution for the
site

' "What they object to is the volume
of the 'structure In relation to the
site," he bald "There's no space Jeft
far an) antenitics "

&tellittf.dfeli:;1^
The,, Sundial^.Condominium

Association has been waiting since
last November for the city's decision
en whether a is-foot'satellite dlnh
television antenna can be installed at
the Middle Gulf Drive complex. J

Last week Elliot-. Gelberg,
representing the association; agreed
"o wait until Aug. 3, when the Plan-,
ilng. Department expects to have a
Iraft ordinance prepared outlining
standards and specifications for the
Installation, of the controversial an-
tenna

Gelberg and 'Gary Grim Q[-Great
satellite Television,^ Cape Coral
ippeared- before ;the Planning.

Commission seeking, D specific
amendment to permit insUtllation of a
iteh on the roof of a maintenance

building at the resort - complex on
Middle Gulf Drive.

On Jan. 24 tlie commission' turned
liown Grlm's request for a develop-
ment permit because the aluminum '
mesh dish, which has the potential of

picking up.raorc.thfii?>40Q television,
diannels from HdelllCes, in not a
permitted use vaa * a n , acceworj
structure in a residential area.

"Pure economies'*, motivates the
400 Sundial condominium'.owners'
desire to,use the. satellite system.
They say It will be much, Jess'ex-'
pensive than the cablevlslon service;

to whldi they>now subsaibe;for
, 530,000 annually.

But the commissioners' were con-
cerned about the "esthetics and the
safe'y" of mounting the dish on
rooftops In Island neighbortwbds.

- ,The City Council.snared the,view *
and upheld the commission's'action
when Grim appealed the denial in
mid-February. At that time ; the
council, recognizing ;i that home
satellite television receivers are "»
coming thing," directed the planning
staff to develop standards for the
proper Installation of the dishes In the:
future

Grim,has said the dish would be

^ g y anchored to meet^ tb«'
*. minimal :»oeds of. windloadlng up to
~ nsmileaperhour.AsXorcsthetIcs,he

said, the aluminum dish could be
painted a drab color that would blend-
m with "the surraunding terrain and
could be further screened by
vegetation. -> +
- By last week's commlssioa hearing
the planning staff had not developed*
any firm guidelines or criteria but
Indicated It would not support roof-
mounted "dishes.;*But ..If the. com-
mission and council chose to approve
thfi specific J amendment,? Planning
Dliector' Bruce ; Rogers ': suggested^
several conditions that shouM tx; meL

They. Include:-Bcreening the -.dish
with a vegetation'buffer, certliicatlon '•
by a registered professional engineer;
that -the structure:: wil* i. withntend-
winds'<rfiipto"i30'iniles per'hour,
compliance'with all resldcniial set-
backs and j CLUP's development r
standards t ' ~̂1

But • Rotors, said he- preferred a

continuance of the bearing until flnn
guldeilneD and criteria tor Installation
of the disbce are adopted by the dtyi

Rogers said that because of him
.department's,', unusually heavy
workload, work had not yet begun oa
drafting an ordinance outlining these
standards.J He. promised that'one
could be ready for discussion at the
, commission's Aug. 8 meeting.

K was commission consensus that
the Impact, of the satellite dish on the.
neighborhood would be far, less at the,
Sundial, which. Is in a lesort bousing
area, UiarJ OR a single-family home

- subdivision. ' „ -„ V
But the commlKncneri agreed they

would prefer to defer a'vote on the
Issue until criteria U adopted by the
city. They voted T-0 for a continuation

vVoUl the ordinance Is ready. (
I'wo Ei*q»(!sts to install satellite

dishes In reflidcottal neighborhoods,
.onti In Gumbo Limbo and tlte other In
Shell Harbor, are also - pending

Trailer park carport approved
Expansion , of -'.'lawfully; existing

uses" Is'prohibited by the land use
plan. Therefore, to construct a 16x24-
foot carport at his mobile home In
"•eriwinkle- Trailer: Park," Dave
:indell had to apply io U« Planning
>>mmlssion for a deviation.
The commission last weefc granted

Kipdell's roquest on condition he
remove an existing I2xl4-foot carport'
that is in the wrong location and toe
small (or Ills current needs

Commissioner Jerry Muench, who
. with his brother owns the trallerpark,
declared a conflict-of Interest and

Coming up
at City Hall
A list of upcoming
City Council and
Planning Commission
meetings

Tnuraday.'July 7, MacKenzle HaH,'
9 a.m. — Regular meeting of the~
Vegetation Committee.

Monday, July 11; MacKenzie Han, 9
a.m. — Regular meeting of the
Planning .Commission for the-July'
Rateof Growth allocation:*

Tuesday, July 10, M»cKemieHjIl, 9
ajn. — Regular meeting of tl*» City '
CouncU. "i , „ . _ , . ,, ,J .

Planning staff suggests changes in
ordinance regulating boathouses

Boathouses .will have: to, comply
.wilh the 20-foot bctbadc from bodies ot I
water, but davita and lifts will be
exempted from tlie . se tback
requirement lr a general amendment,
to the Comprehensive Land Use Plan
proposed by the Planning Depart- '
inent gains City Council approval '

Boathousej are not a typical ac-
cessoryf.'structure'-to'"residential:^
deyelopmnil, and their construction ~
In some EubdivLsona has caused a'5
controversy, tlie staff explained.-: J* ~
" Reqiiirlng compliance^,with the *
water setback will permit the P"ann-
ng Commission and City CouncU to t
consider approval on a case-to-case
basts. v ••

,1

* Boat,davits,&od lifts are accepted
.accessory "structures^and ̂ exempting
them from the water setback will

• eliminate the rigmarole of seeking a
deviation from CLUP, Planning

;DJrectorBrucBEsaid; JceBoEerssaid;
Docks and boathouses in com-

mercial or institutional districts roustra3so.comply.with the 2o-foot setback
from bodies ot water if a second
.proposed general amendment is
unproved. These structures currently
are exempted in CLOP's commercial

.yaitl requirements. * j
t: With'3 full complement on Jiand the

, Planning Commission last week voted
7-0 to recommend council approval of
both proposed ordinances.: , j -

Z#*j
WE'HE BLOWING THE HOOF RIGHT OFF THE BUILDING

AT 362 PERIWINKLE WAY -,,NE;AR THE LIGHTHOUSE

LADIES SHOP
4£GP^UAUTY M E R C H A N D I S E ^ ^

FEATURING THEiATEST IN i ̂
C,S:-SEASONAI;FASHIQNS2£fcSv

ci.rup^
. Casual «iul Sun Dresses

i Blouses • Sk.ns
Slacks • Shons • bwealcrs • Jewelry

Bells • Purses n HAIS • Sponswear
OFF ENTIRE STOCK

LADIES
Baas • Dexter • UFe Stride • Sperry

Cftnttles • Grasshopper • Hush Puppies

MEN'S .
Sperry Topsider • Dexler • Hush Puppies ̂

and more ^

SHOE STOHE

^^6FF/ALLvSHOESi=

Stiorta • Shirts • Slacks
Swimauits:

£00% Cotton Sweaters
and on,., and on^Vand oft

OFF ENTIRE STOCK

T-SHIRTS 30% OFF ALL STOCK

'•'"•"- -• \Brasi ' •Glassies •,' China • .Ft im&fiA' . f i1"';, ?:5-:-
Wind Chimes •Paperware • Imported Batiks V S 5 '<

'i-Vii'•.'.= Stationery •Lan\|>s'> Mugs ' ; S , ^i-r.;:; r!'-."
;&:•."I:'• •^i5/:and on . . . and on ™Ju«l'oii.i.'.>iji1f'5;* ĵj'fi f; J' ,;.i1 OFF ALL STOCK

ART GALLERY

OFF MOST ARTWORK
Prints • Watercolors • Oils

« Sculptures
' 'All originals '7 ,

"SCISSORS OF SANIBEL"
-presents

2 FOR .1/HAIRCUTS
JULY 7-8-9

Bring a triend and get two cuts
Tor the price of one.

' (3amc day service only on 2nd cut) T
OFFER GOOD BY APPOINTMENT ONLY PLUS COUPON

OPEN9:30-5MON.-SAT. bLOSED SUNDAY 472-1858,
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS continued

Home addition approved

I CLUP deviation okayed«
for Sanlbe! Harbour, site

To provide "growing room tor bis
four young sons who htkve been
sharing one bedroom tor the past five
months,'^ Lynn Mann wants to con-
struct a second'floor addition to his
s ingle- family res idence at
Ttmglewood condominium.

Ttie addition of 2,473 square feet of
living, area plus a;405-square-foot
porch will raise U« roof to 40 feet, 3.7
feet taller than the four duplex
buildings surrounding It; in the'
complex.

Planner Jean Isley-agreed with
Mann that^-in line of sight" his home,
will-appear no . taller - than „ the
duplexes.

The height could be lowered, Mann
said,' by sacrificing some energy
conservation devices that require a,
higher roofllne.

The neighboring duplex complexes,
of Bandy Beach and Seagrape Village
rise 34 and 22 feet above grade.

The staff pointed out that
Tanglewood's developer had agreed
that "height and size of the buildicgs
will conform to those of the neighbors'

But the building's height was "no
problem**, for-- the planning» com-
mteskmers who voted 6-1 to Epprnve
the (fyvelopmenl permit for the ad^

y ditto
Commlssl&flcr' Lirry Sitnoji, who

viewed tlie additional spai-e as "only
a oSuy to make it a duplex," cast the
dissenting vote.

ic In other action last week (he
commission approved a development
permit to subdivide an fl.S-acre parcel
of land on Periwinkle Way into eight
single family lots and two comtnog
areas. The new subdivision, just east
of iSanlbel Landscaping Company,
will be called SanJbd Race, Ar-

r;chit«:t-deve)oper, James, Folcy, told,
the commissioners.
The commission also approved a

'. development " to ' divkle : a ; 40,000-
square-foot parcel or land on Gulf
Drive into two 20,000-3quare-foot
single family lots. Developer Richard
Kennedy will be permitted to build a
home on each of the lots that will
share a common driveway.

Allen and Marv TraSroek #ill be
permitted lo covet » iwrwnt at their
bulletin^ site in * Sambel Harbour
subdivision wills irapenneibj- sutsoe.
even .though;tz?ore thaa'tisU of tfta

'l4,i>36-Aq»are-fool Iri.is in the Bay'
B e B d i c t o S i K '

-artjotatag" propertied thai, haw! been
dtneioped with 29 percent Irn-
pxntteablc surface, UM ptannleg Halt
reported. ' U

eoctosScaiKMie. ~
The Planning Commission ia&t

.week.1. unanimously,.-approved , ar deviation, to thc'CLUP requlrenwct
that limits the Impermeable surface.
In that zone to 20 percent.

TenBroek's property between ban
Carlos. Bay,, and Isabel Drive i2
"predoininjinily altered It-id"and is.
not slgniilcanUy di.vimllar •• from

ytntodct i te ia t
o a of the cove-sac deviation

does not imply approval of tfte tfte
plan ^

Two specific: amendmanls hn-r
t beea, granted previously on the

property:'..'In-1079 & Moot setback
- Tram the seawall and a 15-foX setback
from, the rrirtd *erc spproved, and
Isley«Ud tliftt cornptlano?tnystl?e
tfciRoiuslraicd <m the «j(e pljie be/are a
development permit wil! be tesued.

A deviation fa>ra the !»-fcot ( . - , , « .
from e lS-!oat wide roadway
easement will permit Jairie and
Helene Phillips to build a home on
their lot In Del Sega subdivision

The., commbcslon approved the
Phillip* request to site the houss J74
feet from the centcrlice of the
casement end 10 feet from the
property line

Two neighbors had objected
because they believed the new
location would place the Phillips'
house too dose

Builder Dave Almas, representing
.the Phlillpses, J5ald thai in fact (be
house will he 35 feet cwa> trora aay
other residence. CLUP require* onH
aofeetbetwesnbuildittip >etbetwesnbuildittip. >. ->

The dtvUiUon was approval by a 5-1
vote with ComralssfOEM Henry
McKeedissetdlng. . -• *- „

All to/ormatioo In tiw tdievtag:

reporUwM.'tetac director tmm.
S*aibd PpUos DefMtrtmeok reoordtv

Cash.''clothlntL• a^camera^and Ĵi'
purse yriued'et * total ol W14•were*
reported stoJen from a lgckod car that
'waK parted ut Uie LJghtbouse fishing
pier bcf*ecft 4 and 5 p.m. on Sunday,
JuneK. ^ - — (
i,The Item*>belonged to; two SI.
I*eters*urgi- Fla.v women: and had
been left, under a towel ia UVi floor r
bdilwl•'lbs-.front seat. Police w«re

'iinabl- to determine the method of
.'easiy lo the car." r '

t ' — !' '"
"'-A Columbia, Mo, man'reported
-there was a dtiarfeatctf alligator near
t̂he fence along Fej-iwinWe Way and
Purdy Drive on Sunday evening, June -

it- *- " **

HS^Uiicti naturalist ^Bird" WaataU
* moved the aliis^tw so a t d

Pctica were unablo ia locate ft blue
Fcni that -was reported racing
thruugh Uw 3jy, ' Ding"- Darilng
National .WfiaJiJeKctuge on Sunday
night,"June 2C. The car with Florida
tags was reportedly driven by c while
•tnaie Ti>ere was ow? white male
passenger,

PoUct- suggested that a Roblnwood
Circle : msn complain \ to Sapibcl
Disposal about the garbageman ivho

"reportedly threw'the lid of. the com-
plainant's garoage can into Uie woods-

" i M d l J 2 7

Police contacted Code Enforcement
Officer Dirk Baker after they

received d complaint that water was
runoing to the beacbjrwn the Tortuga
Beach Club! construction bite on
Monday morning, June 27.; Baker
ret-orted to police that he advised the

1 construction foreman at the site to
correct the problem or risk having the
project shut down

<- Island naturalist George Campbell
was called'.to remove a six-foot
alligator from the yard of a home on
Ourion Court on Monday afternoon,
June . 27. Campbell returned the
alligator: to the: nanal behind1 the

~ complainant's house.

A Sanibel-Captiva Road resident
, reported someone removed the plug

continued page 14A

SANIBEL'S OWN
HOMEMADE

ITALIAN ICE CREAM

THE SEAHORSE SHOPS
362PeiwfnklcWay

472-6566'

? i

07P«liHn
; 4720550

FEATURING
"MIX-IN'S"
Dalhrllam-fipm

OPEN NIGHTLY
7 SO 9.30

Lighthouse Cafe
Serving t t e finest In Egg Dishes.
Salads. Sandwiches. Pancakes.
Soups and Charbrotod Burgers.

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIAL

the r
ALERT SYSTEM

summons help at the push of a button
• Plugs into any telephone

• Elim

. Affordable, n
at-hoflia security

• 24-hour contral station
monitoring assures that

help Is aant JI

• Addon wilWeas

package

$89.95
CALL FOR DETAILS T O D A V . .

„ .Thar* on only two limn Jfl a day. rtwt a burgior will br*ah !«.„ _
Wh»n you'r* horn* end ... whwl yow're BMI
Ai'tMil prol*tiVour»»H while ynu'r* ham*

."ThePeaceofMindPeopSe" **
Intrusian, Firo and Medical, Emergency Summoning Systems " t

- - -• I " J813)472-3311 ; "j - --1" " tA;-
Servirig hundreds on the Islands since"1976'"

HILTON
, ThtMNew
ShdlHirborRoonh

that wa are now
THE SAMUEL ISLAND HILTON INN

Featuring The Finerl of Dining

SPECIALIZING IN VEAL.
T BEEF. SEAFOODS.
TABLESIDE PREPARATION

Ami SUMPTUOUS
FLAMING DESSERTS.

Serving RrcaiifaKt, Lunrh, Dlnne
I ^ •> • Startini; at 7:00 am

The Fabulcw BraM Elrphent Sunday Breech

A total retort with tennU, ratling, bityikng. and heated pool,
miles of whu randy rhellmg beaches. !Sc2 bedroom deluxe

, suites and gaert room accomodattono, ftdl kitchens, Jfcitcfon*
* eues and tcrtsnud in balconies all facing the blue toilers ofthe

CulfofMcsico. ,
' - , % • • >*••">.

For /mentations for room* or dating ialL ,
(813)472-3181 FLA. ToltFrce 1-80O-282-2240

C-ulSDriv* •
, SAMBEI, ISLJ&D, FLORIDA ,

*>&- . Some call It paradue.. .7^

, ' Cbrtstmas in July '„
Sdccted ltems'30% off;

Why. pay through the nose for it?

r Atuminum ti o'oat for tome thlnot, but
R a t c subtSitul* for copper tubing In hunt

lot lo b« Csilred \ A t

LannoK m l t m coppor'eoits • Illtla ,
mom, but Qt« kdvoniaoB* ••-» *di worth
It O«paf tub.ng li easier to wort with,
(OH brfttw, rnora frtslblo,»«alar to b»ntir

; AIM! nutk* t'fiht Jointi with- And H hold!*" ^
, up' •sjsinat rsacUvi •temtnis (n *h«
J « n v i / o n * T b « n * » l l

J » » p i
tor quality unnirp«i*«3 In th« fxwiJng
sndalr condl«onlnB industry'But you

^ Coni k*cp such a reputation by
eilmp)noonff!Oteni!».W»knowcopp»rt, >

lJ U b n r f o r M n l M a n d f; r f o p t r f o r r n
and thafa good for businau

-, Replace those credit card and the high m-
^ tere i rate* that -ccempany ih^m. The

" BOTI CREDIT LINE offen, vou more
convenience, flexibility and confidential-

i ty, all at considerable savings. Our interv
c traic' floats at just 1% ever Citibank's
pnme rate, and borrowing money is as

- s.mpleandconveiuentaswntingacheck *"
If you air z home owner and qualify for a
BOTI CREDIT UNE you ma> never^

^havc to wait for a lo-jn to be approved
"b again We have Credit Line available up"
_ lo$50 000 00 Whenevcrvou need to bor-

row money, for any puiposc.ju t wntc a
checLforit Youcun'lafford^lobcwith

^ out th's exciting new bankins serv ice for
another day^so call or stop iifat any of

^ourconvciiicnfoffices today fo"r more de-
'tails on how to obtaiiT your own BOTI
CREDIT LINE

Closer, to you in lots of wajs.

MAIN OFFICF 169V PcffttinUe Way , BRANCH OFFICE. Ba!lc> I Shuppinr Center J *
472-414, Open Mon rri. 9 2 Fri A-6 ' All J173 Optft Mon Thin* '-t Fri •, t '~'

S -Onve In open Mon Than SJ<M Fri t JO* Member FDIC—Mrnrbtr fcdnii <lncr\e )tic-n

" * ^ * ' a ^ AN EQUAL HtXJSINGiaroCR-?-" ^ <? v 1



I wont to touch on several things this weak*
starting wiUi«late rcmlDder that u of June x the,
regWiaUuq decal on your boat was out of dale. I
mention this because lii tne past couple of years ou
the Fourth of July weekend ticket writers have had

, a field day on the water.
The Florida Marine Patrol (JC . always out la

numbers^ over our long summer WKckeods. They
are on the wjter to assist beaters bur keep in mind
that outdated deciii stlcirers will gel you in tmublr
And after the patrolman notices you don't have a
valid registration sticker he most likely will cbpci,
your safely equipment

For the average weekend bonier, If an officer
looks hard enough he'H find something else to add
to tt« ticket. Take the warning And Iteep up to date
on this

Incidentally, the stickers are rounft this yew, not
the rectangular sthapc of the post, so the officers
con spot £n Illegal bout from quit* a distance,

You might have noticed at! item in tlie news a few
weeks ago about five people whose vessel had
engine failure whfle they were grouper ftahlng wayi*
out In the Gulf of Mexico north of Tampa. Of all the
unusual rescues, this one came from the Russians.

ll .seeips that our.nation, along- wWi several
others including the S»rtet Union, has kececs to a
uleiute that helps track Iwt or misfiiig boats that'
t r c equipped, with * ttevic* that semis a distress
radio sleiui to the ortitHtf nfcUltc.

This particular bewt had an KPIH3 (Jfmergeacy
i^jiitior ZiuUortfiifl Radio Seaceai) on iMonL These
radios artn' t exactly new, but Uie ticy transmitters
are geiLns tone welt doscrved attention. Tlisy
have a range of 200-309 miles and will register on'
commerditj or military ahvroft.

Various units are on the jnorfcet, The Class A"
units send the faiilicst and of course are most
helpful on offshore boats. Class B and C units have
progressively lean range for more loco] boating,'
Prices range front 5275 to W5C, but some mal) order
marine supply stores offer them for much less

One of the rescued boaters ip this particular in- *
cMcnt. said they had the unit on board Tor several
years and when they first activated It they had
serious doubts about whether or not 11 would work.

The Russians picked up the signal first and
radioed to !h» United States The Coast Guard was
at the disabled boat's side in two hours.

With equipment that is used only occasionally

there Is fipod reason to doubt tts dependability when
you need It most, I t ' s noi unusuaJ to have an la-
(TBtAble raft on b?ard Chat doesnt tnfiaUt or a staad-
by outboard Vkldker" vagina that wefl't stsrt wtico
you need It to gel you home,
r-1 recently had the opportunity to tour a large
freshwater trout hatchery in the mountains of

; North Carcllna.Thls mi* was An the Vtegah National
Forest, and as I walked aloiig row alter row of
hatchery ponds watching the trout it occurred to me
that: In their younger otoathj Utey, look and act

• tnudi I tke our Jocal mullet.
Feeding lime would bring hundreds of four- to 12-

fnch trout to the surface, as our mullet do, often
jumping out of (he water as they jockeyed for
position lor goad food. <

Many flrst-iune visitor* to Florida look nut on a
' quiet saltwater bay, see mullet Jumping and run for!
their fishing rods — because that's *Iuit trout do
back home. Only trouble Is mullet don't bite. That 's
a hard Itsson to learn altar yvu\*i etat your arm off
for hours tossJ ng your fa/orite trout fly or lure.

Good fishing this week, ami get your dccal up-
d a t e if youi boat Is Florida registered Have a
great summer on the water.

"TWEEN -WATERS

INN

THE ISLANDS #1 NIGHT SPOT PRESENTS

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY. 9 PM • 1 AM

Saturday & Sunday
Kit Sports Events On Our Big Screen

SERVING LITE FARE
12-12 MIDN'SHT

HAPPY HOUR AND A HALF;
4:3O-6 Weekdays ; - -

Captiva Island 472-5161 , , Capflva Island

The Island's Renowned Pizza
With the Funciu

"Crasty Carl"
fresh douoh

dally 62Z

(13111.25
(18") 12.7S

Our Iilvwkr Sp*l*I» (cvnythlng on It}

Culm Toppings

iAnchovlM Gnei Pepper* MwlboEi Muutroom* BockOUvti
Onloni.P«FP*ttml Sauugv)

OVEN-TOASTED SUBS
I# wHh b«*h Fimdi raOi,

b 1 1 ( d rf}

SPAGHETTI With SAUCE
& GARLIC BREAD

With Sauce jM 355
v WHhMuiba&i 3 7 5

- '' SI3£ ORDERS
A S U d l ? 3 ! i

HOURS: 11 AM - I I FWIBEVEN DAYtf A WEEK
1630APertw(rJdeW^(N«MI t-kntaf Tho hlandt) *

Original Larry Wilson "Sand Etched Gioss"
nowondltpMy. *. ^ ' »f ~

Come and sae thesa incrediblyT -•="•-'
beautiful und unlq-ic one-o( n klna weeks of sit

Same pizza, plus authentic MexJccn fare, available for
lake-out from the all new Gringo's at Blind Pass w

every day except Monday. - -

Starfish and M » £ dollars are among tht roost
unl>erMlly known "ahclls" Out come to our
beaches on Sanlbel and Captiva Recently,
however, I received an Inquiry from a collector who
fount: B rare *tarttsh that most collectors verse
should not be found fiere.
• Susan Maul of Indlautpolis, Ind., wrote son aai "
enclosed a picture of her starfish that so* says
came alive from the wafers of Ssnibel In part,
hftre't >s!i*f iusan said about nls curlom sua fi&h
•< "On Wcdiesday, April 27, around 1 p m. my

hu&bund ard I were taking a long waJfc on our laM
full Cay on Sanlbel In front of the Sanlbri Ma jH«g^
on East Cutf Drive a largu ctarfliih'IitefKLlv cams
rolling aJonji In the surf, practically In ray (art

" I started to carry It baiJs. to the Sea Crape
'adjacent to the Coloi,y> and nearly «V*TJ one i>n the
beach stopped «w to admire and coinmrot Harriet
Ssgeis fownerv of the Sea Grape) was convinced I
had been shopping und claimed s l» hod never
heart: of someone f tndlne one this size. She has beer.
on Saiubei; a number of years,' Is an ovld shell
collector and belongs to a local shell club.

"I would very much appredffte your comments
on in) fl:td How unusual? How luck}? Tho sad
news is Uurt although I have a photograph 1c prove

, iny find the actiwi etarfleh vo Iccgftr exists,: It wat
ver> voft and two legs were shushed in tnueport
much to my dlsappojitawot.**

The starfteh Siuan found Es (juiU; ivra for this Jar
north {n Florida Many ci lectars Li the Babamu
and Fiorkla Keys do, titnvever, find these lin-
presuvr rtarflsh

Seme of tcosr stars caa v t igh a pnuoti or more
&nd con reacn fro^n leg tip to leg Up niurc than u '>
inoL The most teDreasl/e at,p*xt of tiw star Is Its
app&mit crowned top

Tiy Horid«_ brown at&rnsti Lt o u of out most
aftcn /uund stars, i t CMJIG reac.'i six Incivt from tip
to lip bt.t l^s flo'lwied round legs In size It's

,'nothtng wrnpared to l*j bl{S'«>URinB of the more
• tropical areas of the world.

Wo als« have the green Pal lej^ed btarflKli tliat
arc often suen after stormv have tossed tsheli&and

• debris on the beach. These eiaiu nnve the ability to
droptheirlei^shouiddsngcrlhrcatcn Ticj'tlolhc
acme uhen a inel! collector fltl^niptr. to pick up &
live one-

In - all ' my years, of • profesKlonaE 'And canu i
• shelling I've (wver secti a starfish around here as J

large as IN* one Susan holds In the photograph If it
UBS found olive and well there mo*± likely a r t

others out there
.The waters hardly ever clear enough to allow

divers' to really explore ttie genUy fduplng
shoreline, txtf. I would suspect that with a period of

: d e a r water end good diving conditions divers could
Lett us much more nboul the live marine animal Ufe
offSanibel,

Many skeptics silli go bftCK to the ehrimp boat
i>cts theory for ununiel shells found locally.
Shrimpers U a^d all over ihe Gulf of Mexico and in
Uie procttB, of course, haul In all.kinds of shell Uie
with their fish ar-d shrimp Some people s&y
shrimpers huve accounted for stunnuig shell finds
where no record* of similar shells were ever found.

Finding « Tionstcror a sUrilsh le certainly Jucky,
.and.;! know'1 how Susan must feel having to
"document'' her find U> maic it belfevobte. Now If a
second one is found Uren we'll know that Lbcse sturs
are moving north, and could be the beginning of
sonic real collector Iferns.!

dipt. M!fcc Fuery uffent daily Usoine and tfwlllnff
t r^» to North Gtpdvj and Cayo Oort* IU«nds. For
more intomtahun call Mite a* 47Z&01

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR '

233OPalmRdQB?lo-9 • S=ll i»l Wand.Fterlda 33957 • (8U)472-9i64

&&&&%2sknVOS&153SZ&1S&*)

FOS SANIBEL & CAFTIVA
JULY
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UA Wafawag.JrtyMim TtodAfJDEB

V\fe're making tt wor th
your while to dine just a
little earlier at Chadwick's
Restaurant Simply come in
between 6 and 7 any night except Tuesdays
or Fridays, and take advantage of our Sundowner Specials-
Each night, our chef selects two of his specialties from our regular
dinner menu, l ike Beer Batter Shrimp, real Alfredo or fresh
Seafood Serenade. Served with our zesty house salad and fresh
vegetablesdujour. . •' Q

A n d all for just $7,951 Come and join the early crowd at
vChaflvwck5. Vbu can't beat the food Or the price

1 CHADWICK'S RESTAURANT
At the entrance to South Seas Plantation, Captiva Island

Reservations requested: 472:5111
Man*g«d by Marquis Hotttt & R*»rti •

WOULD YOU BUY .
A USED FISH '

FISOM THIS MAN?

DONT WORRY -
YOU'LL KEVER HAVE TO!

We've earned our reputation as
"SANIBEJL'S SEAFOOD SPECIALIST" "

by serving & selling only the freshest fish!
THE RESTAURANT * THE FISH MARKET
"We serve it Fresh;;. or mi don't serve itatallt"

RESTAURANTS FISH MARKET
— .973 Rdbtrit Rood "472.3120 jriM^

FISH MARXET OPEN DAILY 12 MOON W * S
RESTAURA-W Cr LOUWGT OPEN 5 P M •= <
F «h F]»h ~ CboloStuha Cocktllll Ml

VIsiMhe Prnwnbroker Rcstsutant. Cypress Square. McGregor Olvd

TVIEK -WATERS

On Captivu
Since 1927

HIE FINEST DINIfSG
ON THE ISLANDS

WI'EK 5U.MME.lt SJ'fcLI/MA

Linguini will]
Clurken Parmigian.i
Calch of the Day
Shrimp Creole
jnst io.name a few!

•INTRODUCING;
IGNAZIO "ICCt" PUSCECDU, Intenulional

Award Winning Clicf Ac Ouiainr
- F m h iKuffMKl, Prime QHCII IVTYTMII Vrnl.

FinrMt S:euh* Avat(ui)l<> nnd B e l inprrdiriHii INwMi
Prepared in lft« f (ir.tinrnf ill fnnfilinn.

Wmtonar.JuHtt.iaa

Marsha Wagner

Age; Fabulously 40-ish

Height 5'5" vv hen thinking tall

Roots: New York City

Pleasures: Anything to do with

the theatre; the beach,

bicycling, and walking around,

gardening, cooking

Last Book Read: Continuum, by

.- Robert C. Casselman

Mentor: "My husband Frank/my

daughter, and my friends John

Bams and Arthur Partington —

, they all support my taking ns

Wish: 'That the^entire world would

stop the nuclear arms race and

concentrate on developing the

human potential through art and

culture."

Words of Wisdom: "Look for the good

in people, places and things, and

then go find it."

Inside iJarsfca Wagner's home, ondent painted
portrait* In American primitive style brighten the
wails In 3 rogue's gallery of smiles and frowns.
Maneuvering past New England antique furniture
to the screened porch, the eye-level art changes
from, color portraits. to, clustered pen, and Ink
drawings.

Outside,-verdant bland landscaping hides the
ijackyard. A mother cardinal squats on a nest and
continually Joins the conversation. Raccoons and
other, island beAsts have been known to use this
yard aa a highway, r
-• The . Immediate' Juxtaposition of culture, and
nature reflects Wagner's current lifestyle, spawn of
'wo [stands, Manhattan and Sonlbel.

Wagner leai>frogced from Manhattan to Sanibci,
about one and a half yeais ago.

After • a h rijip^faitf.; caroer ^ UisL ' EDovpd throi3£ti
ballet, Brosdway, and live television, Wagner and
her., husband i Frank. moved - to - Sanlbel where
Wagner has opened up a branch of PinocchJo's ice
cream parlor at theB-Hive grocery store. Pitt-
nochto's had been started up by Wagacr's good
'riends from the New York theater, Jolm Bartls and
Vrthyr PartingtotL'
Toe two Islands, Manhattan and Saolbel, hold

winy contrasts, but Wagner ioves them both.
"I love Sanlbel for Its peooe, beauty, and serenity

1 Its nature-1 love Manhattan for all the man-made
wonders, the Ujeaters, the technology," ftogner
explains. - J <

And/the isleods' different pcrconaliUes also
spotlight two sides of Wagner's character. One side

Is spiritual and in time with nature. The other loves
the "gutter and glamour" life. .

The glitter and glamour lifestyle is relegated to
one month of the year now, however?. Despite
Sanibel'c charms, that part of her life is important
toner.

"I like to feel the pace of New York. The city has
a beat I need to go see the culture there, see where
it'sallhappenln6,"WagnerBays. s >
.Wagner's addiction to tfte big city becomes un-

derstandable conslderlngber background.
She met her husband Frank doing summer stock

.In New Yorkstate In 1955. Frank Wagner Is a Jazz
dance teacher and choreographer. He has
choreographed shows at Radio City Music Hall'-;
ranging from *'Eocnre"^to "Soow White and the :

Seven Dwarfs.!' and wHI choreograph this winter's
Radio City Christmas festival". : : . , ; . •

Mixing her dandng in Broadway shows, and In .
ballet, Wagner studied under the late George
BalADchlne, and with other notable geniuses such
as Leonard Bernstein, Bob Posse, and Rogers and:

• H a n u n e r s t e l i L • ' : • ' : • " . • • - " - • • : • • • " • ' • • . • • : - . • - '
4

> - - ' ' '-* - •'

The I9S0's and 60's was a golden age In television,
; and Wagner felt lucky to get in on the ground floor
of such an ,«ra-where everything was live' and;,

' spontaneous'.' For several years she worked on the '
E d S u l l i v a n a h o w ; ; : • ;- ; ; , : - • • • • • •

Working with such brilliant people, "who were
not ofraliVand therefore totally free," r Inspired
W a g n e r i - - - . • '•'• .• : - . - . - . . ^ . . : . - . ! . \ , , , , .

"Tho»e kinds of people open up all thefrchnnneU, -
and keep growing. They live in the now; Some

By Scott Martell
Photos by David Meardon

. people are always talking about the good old days.
These are the good old days!" she emphasizes. And
she tries to follow this philosophy.

In the "now," here on Sanibei; Wagner tries to
transport some of the best parts of her northern
Island, Manhattan, on down to her present Island.
Sanibei. ,

"I'd Jlke to see more theater down here,'*sbe
remarks. "I'd like to see more creative outlets.-We

-should make more use of our talent down here.
, There are an amazing amount of talented people

- - • She is grateful that Barrier Island Group for the
< Arts exists. She also looks forward to the growth of

; the reader's theater Lito perhaps a full repertory
company when talented [slanders gala confidence
In performing In front.of the public.'Her eyes'
sparkle at the thought of a new "family" that a
repertoi^company represents.".,'.

A step after this could be to push for a ''home?
, where visiting artistic groups could perform. Then
Islanders :"would have something to dress vp for,

1 something different to experience," she feela.
' Meanwhile, Wagner wm tend her garden, MlUce''
, cream, and keep up a Manhattan pace on this semi-

tropical Island. '•' '- ;̂> ,:•,-•
. - And chances are this isle will not wreak changes
on Wagner. She U determined to live in the ."now''
and prod others away from the trend to be viewers'
In'a more and more-technological-world." Per-

: UdpaUcm Is the essence of Wagner's life. And that"
. is another common trait which seems to Unit two

Islands. Manhattan and SanibeLk/ :.



WeteeKlay.Jiilye.lsa TtlelSLANDES

Police beat con
in his bout at Hideaway Aliuina ami
CIUSMJ the hou* to side on MnadHy
night, Juno 27. He told police Utc

i and u [ring would be rulnod by
t :

Police investigated but found
iwlhbg suspicions, when a Palm
Street woman reported someone, was
•ryIr!R lo tear the screen on her front
door ahortJyi; after , midnight on
Mondny.Juiv..?

A West Gull Drive resident became
stuck in an elevator between floors at
Sjy«ma of Ssnlbel Mmdoniniums on
TuescidV moruicg, Jjne 2G I,ee
Control OMCIBIS :vn;rc coiled to the

ttnued

A Ctnrirjuti, Olilu. woman reported
s can of slue or a lOmtJar aubslaucc
splashed on th* windshield anil hood
of hor car wfren a car goinK 'n Uie
oiber (!tr*cUon on Sanifel-Captivj
liaaa tirnui. itae can 011 Tuesday af-
ternoon, June M.

A New'oundlund, N J , man wai*"
transported to Uw Salvation Amiy in-
Fort Myers after ha turned nlntcelila
to Sunlbel piAi&i because he had no N

money to ?a> for dame? tuid bevcral
drinks he had a McT*ii restaurant, on
Twbday ni.#il, June W.

1̂ 1 ice fnvrbtfgaied a report of a
suspicious ghm Last the foinplalnant

, worried might have been a lire near

the Tlmbem refttaurfiirt late Tucitday
night. June 28 Paltce t»und U* glow
w-u coming {torn the light* Around
tfie reverse c>£ w t t s plant

A Sundca&Ut* Ko,id woman was
Uaiu-pcuted lol<e« Atemorlal HcwplJaJ

~toi t reatment of superficial
Ijcerntloiw after a oric-car ACCidcil
on U>e Causeway on Tuesday n'fiftty

Grace Ann Dnvls apparently lost
Rontrol of her car and stiuclc ttrco
rslUorccd concrete posts near the
rcslrooita on the Causeway;'.

I t i t re advised the olftce of A Fort
Myem shu'tcr conpany thai their
salesmen would hnvc to obtain a

license from the cfty before
> d /iw^e Any n u w door-to-

door calb ca Ilw Uand or. V/edoraday
monilag, June 29. rVUo« contacted

LUM.* WroJ-Up Dhutlm office after a
GurrLo Limbo revldenf Kpot-tfKl a

: youiiK man had knocked on her door
offering to sell her ihe shutter*.

rA men's watch valued at #340 and
casii totallrg (Iffi) \wrt reported
iniasins from two rooms «t the Hilton
Inu on Vcdnebdav tf*enlaff. June 29
Pulicc are rontinubig th"Jr In-
vcstEgalion of the LicidcnL

Wt&ttvtxy, July*. l«o

162S Parlaiatds W«y • 47I-I03S'.',;-

10 Ways to Fill a
LUNCH CROISSANT

icmiia* SALAD

•Uo BAKED OOOD3. SALADS. CATERING'
Mon. - Sat. BARNEY'S bunduy
S:30 - 3^0 472-2555 gjn . I J Q
PALM RIDGE RD. AcrosB from ECKERDS

Combine the rodhance oi c brilliant
rfaaiaxi vrfth the onrtcr of W Kt ooW -
to<?©!tvw they bocome « r oxdwlva
c-iitorrKtesionod Sontoel dtan»ncd ?er>-
tfant cotecton Pictured Is our popUar
pefcon wi»h a 12 ot diamond m Ss mouni
Wry rwt drop by OTKJ seo our onilro setec-
tton &' somheBs. ssoato and Wood t*d*7
BwuCM momortos cf Sanlbrf that tait a
rffcrlmn-. I ~ i u

Captivan honored at alrna mater
CapUv* nsitent Richard Anglo

WAX booored reccnlly «t cbe annual
AiumnJ C«iv«rtk>r. at Union Callesft-
S^icneciady, N V. The convocction
w u part of the college rantnkm
WCiEKld
-Anal* received the Alumni Gold

Medal for his record of service thai
sbowed "a deep and abiding af-
fection" Cor his alma inater. A farmer
nxttcnal chalrnwn of the college
annual fund, Angle WAS also a
member of the Campaign for Union
National Committee, tie li i life

member of the college'* select giving
dub, the TCTTKU Oouncti His eiher
actlvlUei) at Union Include iwrvlng us
an on AdiAlsstons Interviewer, in
ai9ocUti,-<ti cUsn aaenl, a xoewber of
the AJiminl Council and e member iof
the Ttwtee Board of AevtooTK.

The retired real estate devdopcr
seryed for six yean <ut the Maiioa;
Ma» , finance oanunlUee *Kt was a
velcctmau for two three-yeer terms.

Angle has also served axdirecUT
the CapU va Civic AsaocUtkm.

Marquis Hotels names
Regnone recreation director
Michael B. P e r o t president of
Marquis Hotel* and Resort* h-x*. hsit
anaoimced the appointment o( Debbie
flegnone as director el rccrestlon for
tiie ' i hospituIJty * inAsuflenicnt con^*
pany,

A s ' p a r t of the M a r q u f s
;iu!U0etneot team. Ftejpcnc will be
responsible for the devriopment of
recreaUoa ainenlUcs, recrciUon staff
Biid recreaUon programs, at tht ,12
properties managed by Marquis
throughout Flartd*.

Prior to Joining Marquis Hotels and i
Bescds, Rngpont had been tbe social
director #t South Seas Plantation
n i d YaditHarbour, a Marquis

managed pioperty on Captiva Island,
Flortria

A3 director of recreation, Regnone
has announced the (oUcwing ap-
pA.'ntiaeots wjlhip tbe newly
established recreation sthtl. Sally
Morgan, a 1961 graduate of the
Florida State University, baa been
named social director at Seawji'ch-
On The-Beach on Estero Island,
Florida, LeArn Hardcsty bas been

'Appointed sccla! dii^tclor for Tortuga
Be«ch Club in Sanibel Island,
Florid* Hardcsty was previously
pocrl siQCfvisor-actlviljes cocrdlnato^
at (^.va Ybd Resort and Cub on
Sanibel Island.

and Backyord S«<oon

SUNDOWNER SPECIAL
5-8 P.M.

Grouper Fingers
Chicken Supreme
Fettucdne Alfredo
Scottish Steak Pie

afe rollslvcqetobleand
l^fr choice o1 potato

BACKYARD SALOON
HAPPY HOUR 4-6:30

AH drinks 50* Off.'
10* oysters 25* shrimp &

baby back ribs .

Dinner £-9:30 P.M. Dolly
Reservations Accepted 472-1771 >

1223 PERIWINKLE WAY. SANIBEL

Your Piece For Outstanding Interior Design
O Sff f rfriOur Staff Of PftrfcMlorari DMJSIMWV ^

Sluar! Brud«r. DenY Christv, AMD. Don Ennlt. Tommy Collowav. -
luzan Noril*t1. Syd O Connci:>SlDPD«Wi!»OitSinon. and UVM White

COLON1AI U.YD.

4
4 ^

mn
' IN THE FRENCH OOAHrER ^ • ! %

"HOME Of THE SANIBEL SAUCE" ^
—WK »-T.-r-7n - A » rfl

BREAKFAST 7 a.m

1473Petlwlnl<lsW
101 472^700

toTic n

mSMm

.-2 p.m. LUNCH t l a.m.-2 p.m.

icde^pinoccftib'S IcoCrecfn

Sarabel. RJ3957
CLOSED M0N3AVS

.Chef's S»ile«;iifin»Ec4^uiriE>d Nightly;;

: AtUTHE:F.R;£SH:Fj.O.yNpER'YptJ CAN E A t l
• • • i > , « : ' - •

We've got just the place Chadwick's
Dine, dnnk, dsnee. ma-ybe even a Kt'e romance

At Captiva's most captivatipg restaurant
Cartoon enterroins In tne lounge. rVghity except Tuesday

V At the entrance to South S«af Plantatton. Captiva bland.
Rncivationt re^ueited: 472-S111.
M d b M H H S R ' * >~-



Yes, thcro to night life on Sanibel and Captlva!
The following list will help you decide where to
&|>end jeiu after ^holllrg a«d bunnlnjl hour* KhcnJd

, you f-wl lite dancing and relaxing with your Mends
or meeting new friends,

Cbirfwidt'i - At the entrance to South Sr.s» Hwi-
talkxi on Captlva. Tuesdays hear Irvin B)ll* and
Rhapsody llcggae, a three-piece band featuring
Kills on steel pans. Originally front Juiutcft, Uw
Miami-based band plays reggae, calyjwo csd (oik
«mfts 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Tho three-piece bond Cartoon plays rock and roll,
top <W and originals nightly except Tuesday from
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Casual dresa. Dutctag. No
cover charge.

Crow's Nect - At Twecn W*tcra Inn on CapUva.
Now featuring: Spinnaker Tuesday tbrouRb
Saturday from e p.m. to 1 a.m. Jozr Jam Sundays 9
p.tn. to 1 a.m. Casual dress. Dancing. Cover charge
$1; Happy houritr0tn4:3Qto6p.m. weekdays.

r.Udi Plxno Lounge - At the llHtnadJ Inn on the
ciilf Hi the ciid of Danax SLrccl. Sariibel Lounge Is
open from 5 p m w midnight every day Thii wuck
S M Sonny MoiTOw u d Is<w. W» mechanical
irantey. with music and coiiwdy bhowUme Is 8
p m tGmldn'Khtniureday through baturday

Happy liour S to? p m. every day with two for one
dnnfcs oiri complimentary hori d'oeuvrcs No
dance now. No cevtr. Casual dresa.

Fecperx ~ In Tchltlan Garden shopping center on
P^wlnk lc Way, Sanibel SJinRshoi pieys rock and
ml! ond oldies Tuesday through Saturday from 9.30
p t a t a l i m Hi-mmlngblrd appears Sunday and
MsnilRy. 9 [> m. to 1 a m. Casual dress No cover
Small dance floor.

Tftn Lost Hcrlzda Lorn** - At the Suudial resort a :
MlAfle Gulf Drive, Sanlbd. Closed for the summer -
fort-emodeling.

continued next page

WwJoewlny, Juty «,

.Wbndayihrougfi ^hureday
;: EAft.LV EVENING SPECtAtS ''

• ,?oui,hu5ri!'pijppite:v> .. ̂  ;

I'll

m

"'SUITS, SLACKS, SHORTS
AM) CLAMIIICCenS

El Lnirn,Oillo-n and O>ll«»n hr^ntur

Ul'TO-IO^OIT!

Ojn.pSo<:OiirT(,|. l.lni- .
iicrnrKTu, Acret hu^icK, StitK'n,

clir»n Plurtfr on Ralnt R,i!po It.iad
Mnn. (tiru Sut. Hour* 10 t<» S

472-0077

WFJC1CAN FOOD • rKTERTAlNMCNT
Ribs, Chicken. Fnh p a « o * Indoor .

54.95-S3 9b D n : n C

Pl7ia *oo I For Joke out orders
Gome Room Phone 472-W22

400 fT BEYOND
SOUTH $E*S PLANTATION

•fl! U a.m. F»nd icrvvd 'til 1 a.m

ETASLSAN-FRENCH D3NWERS FOR TWO

drocluollnl
SELECTION Mo.1 - ,

AubcrgPn* *• aolc»d Lowgna -

tUiWamant^wueaTCwwunc'HivM iMKKMitientidiVinOTMwtFOMi bcr«inlar«A»mNa>iL3mMt

^•""w*"1-""."11 JU.OOpefperson ~ SS^ISJ^TpSS5£^^

SELECTION He. 2
v«al Cutlet alia Milanese '.-' '-? Auberoln*

Pnnora Intfudo Neopolilan satad fareod and butter, skte order of spoghorinl

THE tTAHAW AIME88CAM CLU3 COMBO D3NMER
FEATURING PrirwRibi Fettudne AntipcsToofCoesarScitacE, Breed and Butter - j

OUCSFCMAUOTTHEABCM£-$ia.95 \ -

SPECIAL PS1CES OOOO1HBOUOH JUIY11

ndoroourtpsda&wewiffbesarvfngourreoutor
Itorm featuring fresh vsat, poulhy, horoorrcsde paifa ard
doHvlresriseatoodspockfc: '

—7ns affozdaoLE. dining exfieitence.

"LETI2IAS?*
* CONTINENTAL CU1S(N£ * - ,,, '

- SORSYNOBEStBVAIIONS-CASU>.LDPESS"
• 5 - J O P W . - « O P M SEVENDAVi - - ,

FUU.UOUORLICENSE , . , .• ." , \

3313W.GULfDBIV£.SANIBEI.:. 472-2177 ;

AS.IBAY...
•: ANY WAY YOU U1SE IT!

FMtmrfiaii Panca&utc Be Waf tl«m

'' ' ' LUNOIEON MENUS • ,
.Dehng Sandwiches. Salad&Dtet Platter*

' •• PANCAKE ff OMELETTE
RESTAUBANT -

- - 'ctTannianGordon - * -

fft - Al Caw Ybel Resort, C z u Ybu
lioad, Sa;ibcl Slmonds and Mjulln, fn-mtriy of
Unlccni ilua, blead an^erti vocal humony with a
J«Z7C«ck wund Tbe&d&y Uirnutjh Sunday from 9

.n. ~
ppy hour cuuirfJnineiil Tuesday through

Frlilay &c*n M o 7 p m. textiiring guitarist Chaa
Filth en Tiwcday, gultArtyt David Mtllo, formerly
of Uw Hiti SlrecKcr BIUMI, mi W«fecs<!»y and
Pdday, *nd suftarlst Michael Paul un Thursday,
No t»wer.no minimum. Serving light fare in the
lounge nit da> lung Casual dnss . Dancing

TwigB Umnge - At the Timbers Restaurant at the

continued „

i w r e r of RnDtitt and hanlbcl-Captiva nai%y
Sanlbd. Skip Perry At the piano bar playing con-
temporary Jazz, big band ami top 40 nightly except
.Tucfiduy £ivm 7r30 p.m. to mi{3fii£tit Oflt*uflf clid
Dancing. No cover.

Seoy Pub - In Scotty's VUIage on PerJvL-iklc
Way, Sanibel. Hear the Alan James Duo ptay a sett
mellow blend of folk and bjues, country and western ••
snd Beatles in the Uacryard Saloon every Tuesday
through Sunday from 9 p.m. to I a nv

.Shirley's Spirit of Foolkinwa - o» Captlva near
Hie new ]*ozt Office Hear one-man band Tom

Reymoni take a jmw'cal tri^ thixiugh time aitd
soucefrom 10pm t o 2 s m Stringalongslngalong
nJghUy, brlsK yw* musical ^J tn ts Casual dress
No cover.

Cli>saa - And If you don't feel like dandag
or drinking but you don't want tit sit at hoaie, why
not take fn 3 movie?

Throy^h Thursday this week tee Porky'o U: The
UextDsy.Sttuwtmn 30p m.nl&illy

Startlne this FrliUy see The Man F*om Swwy
River RatolPG ShowsdtTai>d9p m.nigftby.

r T A L l A M B E E F S A N D W I C H E S , —
ITALIAN SAUSACE S A N D W I C H E S :

^OPENFORWJNCH _ ^
- Monday Saturday, 11 a m 1 3 0 p m ,

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK, 4 - 1 1 ,

I Delivery from 5-11

, (Oill before lft30 p m )

2U0Fabn Rldgt M. ' PnUem Pt*c« u Suilbd

EVERY NiGHT IN THE TAVERN!
HAPPY HOUC. H-TOO • S1.SO All Mlrod Drinks

Tuasday: Ladles Nite. 5OC ra.l drinks, 1O-12.OO'
Wsdnosday: Beer Blast, 5O* draft beer, 1O-12.CX5
- Thursday: Restaurant Employees Nlte, 2 for 1,

1O-12OO
' Friday &

< Saturday: Mixed D'lnks. SO0 off. 1O-12OO
Sunday: CRAZV T-SHIRT NIGHT, Wear a crazy

. _„ T ond get5Os off drinks

" 1523 Periwinkle Way • 472-3161

1
1
i

i

i
i
i

introducing
a month a.

' There|u tarentocusriSuiiday
In the moit l i tc wiWy all trie

people who love our Sjnday
, brunch So weve decided to make
L everyrtayof the Kveed Sunday

Youll find ifyf'Ofxnina drfnks like Ramos. Gin Fizz ami freshl
blended S.uera». Brwkf *4t de'ujhts tike Eggs Bencd!ci and £531

.HusMrd. Our famous Creole Onion Soup, tiegant Chicken
Rocharribeaj Ljstious Pfn'ine _ _ - » , a > 1

R r A t l l f t T B S H

SELECT YOUIt O ^ N LIVE I-l"4 LIJ.
MAINE LOBSTER - FLOWN IN DAILY

4--STYLES
< WHOLE , TAIL?
NEWBURG or NORFOLK

INCLUDES
SAMIBEL'S LARGEST SALAD BAR
POTATO or RICE, ROLLS, BUTTER

EVERY
MON., TUES. & WED.

^*r 5 - 9 . p.m

PRESH SEAFOOD HOUSE _

"RAMADA'INN
MDDLEGULFDR. >1DONAX~ 472-4123



MA ftadeaidliy, Ju»«. 1HB 11» KlANPCft

rrromL«fKtulor / '

COLCS • ASOE1M

m« on
t r o m r * j » y .uoetWnnobl*, w y i Oi, (t,H

Woldrrnvt. WiJ <>4 O*frt. at Mvifccttt* a< W. VKgiHia l»t<v*r-
•>ry. A taw l o w kill* ttsUl rlnn«», wfvkh moktKlt on* ot ih»
bod/* i h l n u RiKhantvnt. (tor itau'tf chlldr*rt W flivwi
OApJnn n)#tt th«i* ! * ri ta IO3S% 0

SANTIVA
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

Serving S*-A*i & CJPOM hkfvfe
W>wjn you're AWKU who watches your honM or
eondom'nium? Whv not let u« Cki tt. CaD or
.mile for details.

Don't farnrt ; **w« cfe irbtndou-s" - for a fee!

g o n Square. Suite 3 A
Fort Myc« 33906

48 £-4762 Arytlmc

LUNCH :and?CflNDLaiGHT?DIN!NG

-?lMn izafood, and conkinzntai cu.li.ine. on tfic watci ivith
an uns uz^tatssa criEur of thz ^/u[f-and gLoiic-u* lunicti.

ALL ENTREES SERVED WITH HOUSE SALAD. HOMEMADE BHEAD.

CHOICE OF FRESri VFGETABLE, PO7ATOORRICE.•

C

SOME AUTHiMTIC iTALIAN
SPECIALISES FOR EARLY DSNERS

• 5 Cherse Utagna
• Manicotti
• fiauio!!
• Stuffed Cannelloni
• ftttucdnt Proscuitto

' fresh fish of di? Bay
> Guthtn S«£^mo
1 Aukttgfn? (stuffed eggplant)
• Various Spaghetti! OI$he$ -

Sausase, Mtstbalh, A jlio r G!I»

induiss Antlpssf» or Catsar Salad, Pasta,
Bread and Butter

Al l FS8 0NIV $ 6 . ^
S»rw«l 5:331« ftdO pj». - | p _

~ A I M serving our rtgabr Italian and French specialties.
featuring elegant seafood, fresh veal, poultry and •

, hprnsm »de pastss. ' .. •; "' '

FUU HSJOB LICENSE SORCV. NO KESECVATIONS-USUAL D8ESS : 5 : » P.M.-9s» P.M.'
3313 W»it Gulf Drlv*-E*outlfel Sonlb*! lilan(f.On th« Culf r

NOW OPEN
"FOB CAKB Y-OHT OeOEHSS
li,S.<- Tac6s,>;Burrit6sr *?!

f fiTHe "Island" Pizza !

ftWKi K l̂fc' Pucka Maiona L
luJtowlJ
Coptivn'i

11 5.m.-11 p.m.
Closed Monday'

BLIND PASS
(•«•«! to S«ntfva Pfau)

472-1582

AAIM REALTY GROUP. INC.
SANlBELMAfiKCTlMGCRNVER

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Soilbal. rk>ntb33«7

, 472-1S4&

DUPLEX
. Mofc« «>H-r. 3.W0 iquorr f*«t

In MdudmJ M M . Shor!
ltm

EXCELLENT BUY —
SPANISH CAY

2 badfoom. 3 both. Nm*r r^ilvd. NMir pool

TAHITI SHORES
WALKING DISTANCE TO BEACH

T i b l d fe

SHELL HARBOR

lot c(*ar«d and twdy to bulid. locot»d on
with OCCMI to boy SMWOII on<i dock.

Ion* t throw to bwoch aecMi. SfS.OOO.

.SEASHELLS OFSANIBEL

DIRECT GULF FRONT UNITS

TWO CANAL LOTS
* f " w o u s . Only J3J.0CO (<w both.

; '.-::j;*'£.WE KEEDSS-;:4.W
ADprriONALSALB PEOPLE

Why not keep
your cooling

jsystsin in shap
too?

citcsnBKiluMMh,
!-ttleu*ndoutD; shape
*!I too •wily. Ycur sir
conditioning .ymm
cm 9*1 rundown too.
ff it isn't what It utad
tabs.it'acoit'invou
«wr fcKtop t t iT (

ert«nd WgharcooJ
biUt, But unlike

v v body, TMr.iir
condiuofwr c n b t m-
P W d with nm*th!na

r kMwitntir
fl oK csntraj
csnditfonlfifl '*y*>

t«n.:rt wUi ton* up
your eomfori,' tnm
your> cooling..-billt.
nrtngthm the vtlut of

OKFI«E

%•••; WITH THIS COUPON V : 5 * " !

?£??.. "OPEN7:00A.M. ..••• ;-^'l ':3fs
rParlw)hkla Woy & T̂ Tpo? toy Road .iy^-

of the usual
steak and
seafood?^

Try Italian Tonight

J j g r ^ A N Y DINNER SPECIAL
•£?SS ¥ WJTH THIS COUPON
^{.S'"-iy?at. •'"'Dinner 5-5:30 P.M

"'" f

•. 'i:-f • Each.ancieyeiy Tuesday night; Chadyvicks ••'. ;-
i-'takes yoii to Hawaiijiahiti and other rorriantic •
"?• Polynesian i s ies^v ra ' ^^S fHs^^^C i r f i i '";i"-
• ̂ rBecause'jhats^the higfitwe put.pri; our •'.• ';•;
i;unbelieyable:Polj'hesian LuauS^V^ i jS i iM :: •'.';
;,;>«Fbrjust;$12S5($^:fotchildren'under.10X
7: you'll sample all the best of: Polynesian.fare—like;
> Mahi Mahi EesiTnol or Beef Parafam p^Chickeht;
•ti^ioh"^i^,r^'rk;wfe;i^jb>!iafKS^'S;sf#

^tjDpica|a^fnel;Cp|orft! '!eis:ThK^^

%iral|yprep^re^^splKialtyiOTckrails'^^h^3K!3
;iSingapore5lingi:MaiTSiii&mb!e.!;^^^^

potent potion, the Tahftian Temptation!
It's one fun'n fabulous evening for everyone.

A lavish luau, in an atmosphere that will take
you far, far away. ' , J"

•[CHADWIOTS RESTAURANT ,"
At the entrsnes to South Seat Plantation, Captta Island

ReMrvattom reqiMttod: 472'51tt



^ ^
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.C0UNTBY CLUB LIVING
iSpacs for lots of "Peas" in'thls "Pod hene
located In flic 4th fairway of the Dunes Country Club,
this unique three bedroom, two and one-half bath home
has over 1,700 so., ft of living erea plus qroupd floor

3 storage and porches All tnis for $179,900 Contact
Mary Ann Selpos, Brol%er-Sate.man, Eves 472-3325

LAKESIDE VILLA
IMAGINE RELAXING on your screened porch
overlooWna the lake and toiuenng pines Features two
bednxxm, two baths, living room, dining roam An tn
come generator or your own place ^ In the sun
$110,000 'Contac t Kris Hawkins,1 REALTOR
% e 4 7 2 3939 Eves 472 1384

SUNSETSOUTH
GULF VIEW TOP FLOOR twobedroom two bath &
garage with storage/workshop area fully furnished In

disposal and paddlp fans AmeniUesofpool, clubhouse
and BEACH $190,000 Contact Rich Ponella
REALTOR Associate Eves 4825974

SUNDIAL
FULL GULF VTEW-Thls two bedroom, two bath unit
offers A view of the Gulf from living room, bslcony and
master bedroom overlooking the courtyard Fully fur
n'shed. Resort emen'ties of pool, tennis, beach and
restaurant $162,500 Contact Marie Renn, Broker
Salesman Eves 48<J 2777

"SHELL HABBOR -
928 Beach Road Elevated

Michigan Home three bedroom, two bath C
"Beautiful screened porch "-
* Fireplace m Family Room ^
•Canal Front/Near Beach * '
•Offered at $269,000 " ^f^_~

Dave Hwdln, REALTOR As«odate^Eves

GUMBO LIMBO
A true family home three bedroom, three bath with
private enclosed porch. Two car garage. Room for
pool! EXCELLENT VALUE IN TODAYS MARKET1II
Can be purchased furnished at $125,000 or un>ur
pished at $117,500 Contact Polly Seely, Broker
Salesman Eves 4723269

•*.WATCH CHANNEIili'CABllivjfaOH)
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Vipers'can be dangerous
By George Campbell
nitstratod by Ann Wlrterbothsm

Back in April of this year a young
man broke Into the reptile bou&c of the
National Zoo in Washington, DC and
stole two live Gaboon Vipers, BUi*
gabonica. This started e chain of
events that was both life-threatening
to him and especially Interesting to
me because It just happens thai such

powerful deadly heavy bodied
eerpenta

On alighting from the bus Morton
was bitten through the bag by one of
the. rates. Right then started a
drama that could have cost Morton
his life but because of the humanity
of (he zoo people his life was saved.
Extraordinary measures were taken
W fly antlvenln In from zoo stocks.

'ipers have figured rather largely In J> Most sxxw keep specific antlvcnins on
my life and, I might add. In the life of
Wild Kingdom • famed Marllu
Perkins too

The young man En Washington,
DC one of thousands of >oung
reptile enthusiasts that are legion in
ourccuntrv probably could not resist
the beauty of the truly colorfil and
interestingly patterned Gaboon
Vipers \

No Bukhara nug is more beautifully
designed or richly colored than are
these great snakes

But of course at one end of the
stocky heavy bodied serpent that is
sometimes five or six inches jn
diameter and more than four feet long
is a great head t£s size of your hand.
Folded Into the upper Jaw are two
Inch or inch and-a half long hollow
fangs, nflUire s otmt hypodermic
needles capable of delivering a large
quantity of very toxic venom that too
often spells death to the bite victim

The young man, Louis Morton, 16
who Js suspected of vandalizing the
reptile house, rode a bu* from the too
to 16th and K Streets, where ho got off
with bis deadly stolen cargo stowed In
a garbage bap slung over bis
shoulder Now 16th and K is a place
where legless vipers arc quite rare
although two-legged vipers, the only
truly parasitic ones, arc common
enough

In any case It wasn t too br*ght of
young Morton to chuck these two
animals into a plastic garbage bag
which in spfle of all the ads we re
treated to nightly on television, are
really not strong enough to hold two

hand for the exotic iinake species that
they display

The Bronx and Slalcn island zoos
contributed rare via^t of the specific
antivenin for this species, and the
boy K life was saved

it seems to ire particularly
genpjxtus that twos that arc victims of
this kind of vandalism theft would so
selfleasly and generously contribute
So saving a felon s life

A'"tuatly Morton was bitten in a
,t partlculurlv bod place, the shoulder

A-tuch l th l t th t fi rather close to the center of
the vascular system, the heart Such «•
bite would provid- for rapid dispersal
of the venom. After-fill, youcaat put a '
tourniquet around a shoulder can
you? (Hut Is kind of a frivolous
comment because today- a can-*
strtcUcn bond to stop lymph How It
the in thing to do Tourniquets ere
definitely out these days ) w

Famed television host MarlhO
Perkins of Wild Kingdom was in
volvcd with a Gaboon Viper many "
manv years ago when he was director
of the SL Louis xoo Perkins suffered
an occidental bite by a Gaboon Viper

This creature delivered a serious
load of venom and Perkins was in
grave danger of losing his life But
with true scientific spirit be Jotted '
down his minute-by minute and hour
by-hour symptoms and thoughts on
hts fate. He expected I believe that
his notes would taper off in an obscure
ending.

But through good fortune n
remarkably strong constitution the
very latest technology of the day and

Above the African Puff Adder
il» dcActly Gaboon Viper

wboos colors aod Dst&eras are

the nicest I*\ el of cooperat on of hta
colleagues -and the medical com
munity Perkins lived to create Zoo
JParadte and later WlJ&Kjig&cm.

These excellent and informative
programs have mode an immense
contribution to conservation
awareness iti this courtrj Many
habitats tnat endure today and many
endargewtl species throughout the

world owe their conLL-ured existence
In large, part to itfarJfn Perkins
nigh]> accurate^ and educational
programs

If you want to read about Perkins
experience it s available in the

.Bulletin *f the Actlvenla Institute of
America ^1 hai? observed that

f continued next page
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Rere reproduced to a pace front tbe r
luUIUoo records of CM Oilcsca Zoalo^c-I Park

wMchis the correct nanwoftbeBrooUWdZoo
U deals wtlti AWcaa Puff Adder ta

acquUUlatu far {he period of June 19M to July

Koto Item four a 1U*B tanate purcbaaud from the
wriUrooOct? 15S4,ftK"ltS.ltdWMay39,1107 after
tuoyesra •wninertMKJdSSdays.

'• lt«mcsie.iiwajvl three wtnsfunilited by W*mo
Duck BoaofJi.Buck.Bctbfatheriuidaoaqjaitiiwv

yekrsasitissfoawlesiDAIrics Brentualijr tfcey gmne
up tbdr minim Kid became the largni sf Uie wDd
animal supply dealers with burfouarten tn Catndss,
N-J Urtevumbatot1iitJ0oaiiiisa3MtibiSX'
and WiwerafurnUbedbyOwButAz. ^



New books at the Sanibel Library ;

Ufh. Cordon Itesr Kr.̂ GipQftft
(Kott, Utoehart arri Winston, 1S65> A
crawl killer whose aim fa Id d^pc«e
of -J7 women, one Cor tutda yiur of his
hit, writes w Truman Capote to bopd
Ibttth* author will writ* his ntery. J

Smith, Leo Oral Hiiriasy. (Put
a's, i«*83l Generations of volcei

('cm I foot Owl Ilnller teU a story of

haunting and murder resulting Iran «
cunw an tee holier tfcfct fallows Its
Inhabitants (or 100 years.

Cornwall;, Bernard Sturpe'*
SWOKL (Viking, ma)-The fourth

' novel ID the popuLtr verles hat
Richard Sharps ooce again *t war
agaiust Niptdeoo, wijicH depends not
only on military rtraigtb and tactic*
M ftleo ca fon-s of cunning, cruelty
find secret foveUlscoce. „

»' Mjftuiel, Prince of Greece.
Sultana. t Harper end R«*, 1363)
Story of a youcg French sir! «no le
tddnupped by pirates when she In 15
and beconw* Sultana in too beretn «if
the Sultans M Turkey.

Guy, Rosa. A Messyw o9 Time.
(llolt, Rinchart u d Wlostan, 1963)

continued next page

New books at the Captiva library
FICTION

A&terscn, Poul. Ortao StuU Rlw,
{Tlmescspe Bonks, 1S03) After a.i
world-wide oucleor war, four
disparate cultures attempt io create a
newdvUEznUoo.

PhOJpwn, Murricr Secret Vn-
dentandhvCB. (Sirasa and Schuster,
1933) The Mruggles of « civilized,
compassioaaU! womau who attempts
to define the ultimate meaning of
responsibUity. ,\ ,

0
FlaJdy, Jean. E^Otpb tor Tbroo

Women. • <Putnara'*, 1M3> Three
remarkable conleraporarloi —
Kathertne of Valols, Joan-of Arc,

- continued next page

from page 1B

Perkins doss not mention the ex
perience much any more. Nor do I
recall ever hearing him mention it on
those several occasions when I met
with him when he was director of the
Lincoln Park Zoo of Chicago, also
many j ears ago

I, too, have had an experience with
cite of these huge African vipers — an
experience which, hi retrospect, is
hair raising

In an earlier article In this series 1
mentioned that when X WAS 15 my first
job v> as M tth famed "Bring 'Em Back
Alive'* Frank Buck. This was In
Chicago In 1933 and JB34 st the
"Century oC Progress'LWorid1* Fair..
Wtmn Suck's "kampong," or animal
camp, closed dawn for the Hfater In
the fall of 1933, I was engaged In
sorting anl;nslc for shipment.

One day I recall having trapped and
•xed about 250 monkeys, chucking

the males Into one big snipping cage
and tbe females into another. It w«s
quite a lot of ntoakey business, I "H tell
you. All of tbe animals had to be
shipped ta warmer dimes for the
winter and then returned to Chicago
thefoUowtagsprfng.

The next day as we were boxing up
King Cobras to sttfp them out also, an
Arab who had been operating an In-
cense pailor nearby -md who sold
various African art and bric-a-brac
came to me with tbe offer of one of
these great Bltta serpents - -

Actually the species he offered me
was a little different frcm the Gaboon
Viper, but it was of the same genus
and its bite presented about the same
level of danger as tbe Gaboon Viper.

This animal, colled the African Puff
Ailderr BlUt artetans, happened to be
very tame The Arab fellow had kept
It about his shop in order to Intrigue
the public and cause people to lock at,
and majbe buy, his merchandise.
Whether the strategy worked was
doubtful for, he was » rather seedy
type who didn't look at all prosperous
St) possibly the creature had repulsed
his potential customers r

In any case, be offered this tame
creature to me for J10 I could hardly
refuse euch a bargain as it came
completely equipped with Its owu
three-foot glass greenhouse-like cage.
A syringe for force-feeding it liquid
food was also provided, t -• *

I took the beast home to Evaaslon
where I was not tbe most popular kid
on the block because of all tbe strange
and dangerous animals I maintained
In roy private zoo I kept the snake for
a Ions time, during, which tune it
proved lobe very, very tame indeed.

It never offered to bite, although ft
TO in full possession ef Its longs as.,
could easily be demonstrated by

turning It ovprv opening its mouth
Vrflh >oitrflfiSer and lifting a fang out
on its "hinge" with the Up of a pencil
In this way one could clearly sec coo
of the long hypodermic needles end
demonstrate how It worked - ~t

The animal was as tamo as many -
pet Boa Constrictors, and It would.,
drape Itself around my neck, never
offering any sign of hostility.

However, as with everything else
when one is young, I eventually tired

range.
Raymond. Ditmars/ another early

leader In (he field of herpetology who
befriended me when I was a boy, used
to say King Cobras actually, tracked
people. He also claimed they were the
only venomous serpent that could
ever be considered actually to attack
msn.

WeU naturally when ! showed up
with my tame Bids, Grace Wiley was
ecstatic She was most anxious to

JBelng unable to see dearly ̂ without the^~^ rr ^ ^

glasses, she made a false move and was bitten.

The bite was fetal.

cf £iie beast sad the weekly messy
process of force-feeding it. So one day
I put 11 in a 1 unco bucket and carried it
en the elevaied to downtown Chicago:

and then from the Loop west to Brook'
field This was several months after
the-opening of.the BrookneW 2oo,,
which was then; as' now, one of the
largest zoos la the world.

' In those days, the reptile house,
today operated by .expert•' her-

, petologist Ray Pawley, was under the
direction of a very famous lady^
hcrpctologfst named Grace Wiley. I
had got to know Grace quite well
because she was Interested In young
people who were Interested In her-
petology and she had often taken me
'.'behind the scenes" 1 In the -< reptils '
house where we free^iandled "King**
and "Queen." >

King was a huge 14-foot-long (!)
male King Cobra; Queen, only
slightly shorter, was his cege com-
panion. I almost said "mate," out
they never did produce young. - ~

King and Grace were absolutely'
gentle Grace would hold them In her
arms and pass them to me and they

'would crawl around our necks in a
most friendly { way. We would
manipulate them for a while and „
finally return these most intelligent of ^ .
serpents to their cage. -' ^
: The King Ccbra, wi thou t
exaggeration, can be'considered;the- -'
most dangerous wild animal In tba, "
w&rld.; It-is the largest of aU cobras
.and has huge flxed fangs uv t i» upper'
jaw. The head ofaKuig Cobra can be .
as big as your fist, and tbese very

r active nntTrnlg arc actually known to
attack people ID some parts of their ̂

• acoulre another Ume.; venovaauj
t snake. Sbe rang up Ed Bean, the thea-
director and founding director of the
Broolcafeld Zoo. HU flrst quentlon was,
"Does the Zoo already have
cpedmens of this spedes?" to which
Grace had to answer yes. "But." she
said, "you must come and see this
lovely animal" , r

*~ rSo2lfewminDteslatzrBeananibled
• over from the nearby main office at a
; moment when both Grace and I were
frce-bandlinf; my beautiful African

.PuffAddcr.
Showing greet good sense, Bean

asked us to put It back into tbe luuch
bucket, which we reluctantly did
Then be proceeded to ask me how
much I wanted for tbe animal. When I
told hun a modest $15 be reached Into
his own pocket and banded me that
turn, saying that although tbe zoo did
'not need the specimen at all because
of tht several already, there,, he was
going to buy it on tbe spot and take,

' control at that very .moment In order
to, of all things, "save my life." I am
sure that Is exactly what Ed Bean did
—ho saved my life.

Free-handling that dangerous
serpent.could have.gone OQ only SO
long before death would us have
parted. I shall forever be grateful to
Bean for his generous act.

He also instructed Grace to stop
' free-handling poisonous snakes. But
' thlx was like asking Karsh to stop
clicking, his shutter. Grace Wiley

" cotilil _ not keep her - hands t off ,
venomous snakes. Eventually, after
several escaped from their cages la

. the reptile bouse and at least one ,
' turned up la tbe town of Brookffcld,/,

she was isfced to resign from her
curatorship. .»

^ Years later* when employed
'elsewhere. Grace was demonstrating
.to noted nature writer Daniel Manalx
now to free-handle a baby cobra. This
was not a King Cobra but a small

« Spectacled or Indian Cobra.
- *"Not a young woman when I knew

her, Grace was, by the time of this
latest (and final) cobra Incident,
probably well Into her seventies and
hud to wear glasses — something she
had '.• not done earlier In her life,'
Mannlx wanted to photograph her
with the Indian Cobra in her hands.

-vShe, Twith wb»i I assume, to^bo
lemlnino vanity. Insisted on removing
her glasses to have her picture taken.L

Bemg unable to aee clearly without
the glasses, she made a faue move
and was bitten.,The bite was fatal.

• She died shflrtry thereafter. So ended
tbe controversial and fAsdnattogllfe
of Grace Wiley.

And so.mJfiht have ended my life
had not Ed Bean taken the generous
step of buying my snaks with the
stated purpose of saving: I t

Recently. Ray Pawley, who U the
present curator at Brookneld Zoo's'
fantastic reptile collection, studied, st
my request, the history boohs of

j acquisitions of animals at the Zoo sad.
f, found Ibe entry where my creature:

had-becci purcbesed. for $15.f.Here
reproduced is that >' authentic - old
record. ''
'DItmars,• the great-berpetologlst

and leader at the Brocx Zoo in New.
York for many years, is quoted as
having originated the saying, "A fool
and his snake are soon parted." I took
bis admonition to heart. For most of
my life I did not ever again handle
venomous snakes;

But now on Sanibel I am oc-
casionally forced to get involved with
Diamondback Rattlers and Coral
Snakes, for I am one of those"called:
when a snake gets stuck In a house,
screen door, car or swimming pooli I
hope my late-ln-llfe reintroductlon to
venomous serpents ends as happily as'
did my relationship with the African
PuffAfW-r.

Poatscript: RccenUy there was 'a
panicky demand that I go to the sixth
green of one of Sanlbet's gslf courses
to solve 0 "Water ' Moccasin
problem.'* No amount of discussion
could dissuade tbe fcarul golfer, a
grown roan who babbled like a child,

• to give up his erroneous belief.1 Tbe
j, truth Is there are no naturally oc-

, 3 curring Water Moccasins on Sanibel. -

New books at the Sanibel Library
Traces the pcH-mell life of a brash,
cascy wonum (run her escape from
Alabama to her blitz on Harlem In the -
IflW

ttilcox, James Modern BaptbU.
VDoublwUy, 10S3> Thing* begin going
wrong for a Louisiana taaa when his
half brother •— an elector and an en-
con—move* In wiWi bun,

Collins, PaL How To B« • Really
Nice Peraoa (M. Evans. X£6») With
wit and candor, the author offers
guidelines on how to He decent and
fair without wautins Ume.

Heller, Dr John. Report m'tfce
Shroud of Turin. (Koufihltm, MiXOJn,

continued _ ,
~i98j) F&Bcfnatlng npurt d the 40
American tdcnliit* who used the
molt1 up-to-date .equipment ;.to
delermine the authenticity d the
Turin Shk-oud, the ancient piece of
motcrtal s&ld to have been wrapped-
aruuttd ChriM *-beo He was taken
down trsm the Cross.

New books at the Captiva library
Eteanoi of Gloucester — and their
hnaact.on Uincartrian-Piaotagenet-
K j d

.. Wood. Chrlfttopber A Dgve
Against DeAtb. (Viking, 1963) A

remote African outpost in World War
t provides the backdrop for on ex-
citing adventure with an unusual
heroine K ,,

- NON-FICTION > ii

continued
Gage. Nicholas Eteni. (Rarfjom

House, 1S6-J) *An Env«sti«ativp
reporter for ttw- Naw York Times

- returns to Greece to uncover the truth,
behind his gwtner's torture and
murder during t*» civil war.

Artist's reception

The Lee County Alltanca of the Arts
Invites the public to a reception fnr

'marine artut John Jacobeen at the
arts center thl« Sunday, July 10, from
ato*pnL

In addition to his seascapes
Jacuteen's love for reflllwn paved the
way for his mastery of the technique
or "Trompe L'Oeil," which literally
translated from Frnicli means 41fool
tteeye."

The Jaeobsen art show will be open
(or viewing at the cenicr on the corner
of McGregor And Cotoni.il boulevards
fn Forl Myers from. 9 * m. to S p m.
Monday through Thursday through
Aug 3

COMPLETE LIN
PRODUCE, BEER AND WINE

The Uhicorn of the Islands
Resort Wear/Accessories/AnUques/Cbllecflblei/Glfts

Your Island store for Bill Blass wear

"CATS" ,
Broadway Show
' -T-Shirt'

472-4717 ,
Open 10:00 to 5:30
Palm Ridge Place on Palm Ridge Road

WHEN THERE ARE NO SUBSTITUTES.

" THE ONLY COMWIEB1ZEDTaAVUAGWO''!e>W*STW GLANDS

WHATIVEB THE REASON-WHATEVER THE SEASON-
- OUR SERVICES ARE COMPLETE AND COMPLETELY FREE! •

THIS IS NOT OUI1 ADDRESS

NOR OUK I'HOM. TO REMEMBER

IF YOU VENTURE TO GULSS

•iOUCANTR} TlLLbEPTEMBER.

IS THE USUAL NUMBLK OF UI1 rEIIEM' W ORKS

• OFARTO\*EXIIIim'ATbCII()OUIOUSE G U X f i n

INCOMPARABLE SELF.CI ION

SUPERB ylTUJIV

ORIGINILPAJNTINRS, COIXECT^BI.D PRINTS. AND

, v*..- SCULITURE

I
•1

- SANIBEI.-S SHOWPIECE OF FINE ART
T ."TarpnnBavBoail.Op|iwi»Bailey"» *- ,

Daily.exceptSuniluv, 10loS~ *



New potter adds his
touch to Sanibei Pottery

tt Smiiii sa>n he feris forfunfite to
be emplojw. in his field M? soon after
finishing tclMol A palter o> trade,
hmlth recently moved to Sarubel
f rom Chicago to work (or. A Touch of
Sarubcl Pottery ar t i san Dave and
BarbHoggatl,

A natlvi* or St. Cloud, Minnesota,
Smith, 23, has spent ihe last f iveyeare
studying al the Chicago Institute of
the ArU, whore his mail: Reid of In-
terest was ceramics As a part of Ills'
education. Smith worked as an ap-
prentice with Minnesota, potter
IWchard Bnssnaluin, giving him hands
on experfer.ee with digging in-
digenous days , creating giazes for
pots, and ldln firing.

Smith also helped a friend set up a
pottery studio in St. Louis, giving him'
valuable Insights into the workings of
a studio

Smith's Job with A Touch of Sanlbel
I*ottery is the result of being in the

, rlgl.t place at the right t ime
Vacationing on/jSanibc! with his
parents last year, tie stopped in the
pottery shop for a look, and ended up
hitting it off with the Hogga'.ts, who
said their growing business would
require an additional potter by the
time lie graduated In May of tb«fl year.

••Everything here la a lot slower
than Chicago It 's a lot «a=lcr to
think," Smith said

Besides making pots. Smith wiU
work In the retail ares of the shop.

Kothy Sweeney, who has worked for
the Hoggatts for Uvc past year, has
became an apprentice potter. The
apprenticeship , under the Hoggatts
Involves two nights of haflds oil
training per week, and she fs
currently learning the fundamentals
of the potter's wheel.

TimSmtthfcrnwac.Rycroattois ~ Kfralbd Pottery Photo by D«vfa
oc thc potter's wfaodatmTwscb of • l iu t r r toc -1

"It 's a long process," Gold Q&ve
Mogffatt, "but 6bs'» willing to work at
it, and that's wti&t It takes.'

HoggMtt said tbe crew at A Vouch of

SanJbd Pottery wSl coollitue to
produce top quality functional pottery
«i reasonable prices*

THE
OPEN GATE

RESORT FASHIONS

Palm Kids* Plaee
7330 Palm Ridge Roed

Scnlb«lliland,Fl»«57
(I13)»»IO1

FINANCING & NO
CLOSING COSTS ON

REMAINING
DEVELOPED UNITS.

Luxuri»istwob«anian.tw3luthan(
Wttfisttwhcdcabcw2.149iq.fL

Bg7.5O0ti>t2S7.«S0 ' ,

i S f VACATION HOME?
Wecunvn^»res^condkn^lnhimnparmKnUavsAsble bom
$77,500 to 6433,000. M»t have sif unable mortgages and some
are offered with owner financing. ' '

1SUMDI AX of Sanibei can very wdl boasi about resort amenities.
2,000 feet of white sand botch with exotic sheHs. 13 tennis courts,
5 ewtrroitag pools, sailing, «url fishing, bicycling, putting green, restaurant,
lounge or/icnU!i±atnment;pooiskle mckee bar, banquet and cchfamiee,
fadfeUo for up to 270, or Just plain relaxing under the sub-tropical am. ' «

TSundi&I is our only business"- L *& ,'

SALES ASSOCIATES. INC
Uamnd Peal EMau Broke' ToJ tree outtlde FL-S00-237-4I84.

ToO-free In FL • 800-232-3405'
* s ' ~ Lcmd-813-472-4151

NOTICE _

' SANIBEL-CAPTIVA
TO ALL SANI8EL AND CAPTIVA RESIDENTS. NON RESIDENT BUSINESS
OWNERSMAMAGERS Q* PROPERTY OWNERS. AND ISLAND EMPLOYEES.
IN THE EVENT OF A HURRICANE WABMNG OR HURRICANE STRIKE
ACCESS TO THE ISLANDS MAY BE LIMITED AND IDENTIFICATION WILL BE
REQUIRED. THE CJTY. OF; SANIBEL WILL BE ISSUING MX CARDS FOR THIS
PURPOSE. > " s

RESIDENTS "
-ISLAND RESIDENTS WILL BE REQUIRED TO.PROVIDE A DRIVER'S LICENSE OR

VOTERS REGIS1 RATION INDICATING A SANipEL OR CAPTIV \ ADDRESS OR
THENEWID.CARD?.*7 ^ " ' I- r ,

NON-RESIDENT BUSINESS OWNERS-MANAGER5
OR PROPERTY OWNERS

N O N RESIDENT BUSINESS OWNERS-MANAGERS OR PROPERTY OWNERS
MUST APPLY FOR I 0 . CARDS IR Y O U W I U REQUIRE ACCESS TO THE
ISLANDS: PROOF O F PROPERTY OR'BUSINESS OWNERSHIP WILL BE RE-
QUIRED FOR ISSUANCE OFT 0. CARDS BUSINESS OWNERS MUST MAKE
APPLICATION FORJHEIR MANAGER SI O CARDS ,"

ISLAND EMPLOYEES.
ISLAND BUSINESSES WIU BE REQUIRED TO SUBMIT EMPLOYEES NAMES
AND ADDRESSES FOR ISSUANCE OF I.D. CARDS FOR THOSE EMPLOYEES
WHO ARE 0E£MED ESSENTIAL TO PRESTORM PREPARATION AND POST-
STORM RECOVERY OPERATIONS
I.D. CAPDS W I U BE AVAILABLE THROUGH THE MAIL ONLY. FOR ADDI-
TIONAL INFORMATION PLEASE CAU THE CITY OP SANI8EL (Bt3) 472-4135.
PLEASE RETURN THE ATTACHED APPLICATION WITH A STAMPED SELFr
ADDRESSED ENVELOPE TO..

CITYOFSAN1BEL
P.O. WtAWER "Q".
SANISEL,fLOHIDAX!9S7 (I

NAME.

AOOI1ESS:_

PHONE:

1933 HURRICANE IDENTIFICATION
MAIL APPLICATION

( ) RESIDENT -1.0. Corf, will only bm nanfcd « you <jo not hov, a drivn's
lk»ns«orvotors r*Bltlrallon card ihowlng o Sonlbol or
Capllvaoddran If you hov. i w l t W p l « n . tutxnll thh,
eppllcotlonwll*! proof of mldoiKy. a

. OHON-RESIOENT PROPERTY OWNER OR BUSINESS OWNER -
Complete application and tubmit with proof of property

-1 orbudnouoimunhlp r

( i BUSINESS MANAGER • BudnouoWarr muit rflako oppllcotlon lor
rnrmogtn whom tlwy dWrn •»s*ntialtoth«lrbu»tn«ss-

r- ' op»TO1lon. ^ c~
rv ( ) EMPLOVEC. Su»ln*u owner mutt moko opptlcation f or IhoM

1 - ~ *mpleyooB may doom ouentiof to pro-ttorm and pott- >
t ' - *torm recovery.

Slonature

Return with a stamped MK-oddretted envelope to::
Oty of Sonlbel. P.O. OrowerO. ScnlbeL Florida 33957.

Fitness classes start July 11
flve-woctc goMdt» of untrdoe

s&l will wgln mxt, MorKlay, July
He al RhyUanit; Kxercisra, Inc., tn ̂
Pelican Place staOE>(rteg; cwiler on f
Palm Itidgs Root*.

TlKf classes feature choreographed
ctercdie routines to music and consist
ot wann ups ior ttttiUe Ftn*tcblng awl
fltsllft d J l ( ] r

Classes w e offered pn two levels,
Kjvatired hod moderat* 7he ad
VKncM daises are gearwi toward a
high level ol fUness, but nwdlflcalions

^ in technique wlJl allow b»ninner3 to
wori. out th»(f cwn la\ el snd progress

y e o p , (]«c exer
decs tQ tone Uie muscles with crn-
phasls on thljĵ i jiip and abdominal
areas, light oumbeiE work for arm -
and upper bod> cootUt.onJna,',
aerobics for cardiovascular Qtness
and asoothing «ool down to relax and

l t l i

Registration for faH classes" ; k-> vjii « *
starts at community coUege ~ I ^

Open PcgfBtraOon for the (alt through Dec J5j * ° '
s&stfon of Edison Comman!t>'CcJlege „ Admiasicn la open to everyone vttv>
bogina Mowiuqr, July i l . lnToraxation ? has gradualcd from an acctedlted
is now' available about cot*rseB id
projirains nt the mala campiw tit Fort"
Myers and at the ECC cer le rs in
Naples and Po-t Charlotte

Classes for tbo fall term begin
Monday. Aug 29, anct continue

lgti school, piissed the GES test or
who hat. permission of the college
administration. Course fees are $19
per credit hour

For mon? ittfcnnBtlon call the
Admissions Office, 489-93)3

y ,
HKKlerate Classes arc designed

to accommodate beginners older
ttomrn and wonwn wilri a weight
problem

LA£frjtt)ccd ciosseft will be held at
7;4S frm. ever> Mouday, WednMda?
ami JFYiday; «t s 45 a j a . Moodty
thrcusb Friday;' and at «;45 pML
Mooda> thnxifitiTriur9d«y. Modetale

. clrsacs- will be oUcmi at io A.m.
Tueaday.HtuRKlcy and S*iut6ay

Fees for the five-week session ant
fSOfofonecIaEsperweelc, $32 for two
classes JKT week, ww for ihree
classes per week, and $56 Jor four
classes per we«k.

,To register call mid cpecity Uis days
and times you will most consistently
attend Missed classes can be made
up during the five-wee* tendon or can
be deducted from the fee. For more
information call Madg? Amoroso, 472-
5353

Cape studio presents

Worid War 31 artwork

Rudolph Vterfow.. realistic, pctvll
drawings and paintings wU stir old
WwW War II nwmertes w>wn . lowed
i t Hit- Cape Cwal ArU Studio from
Jul^S-22. n *,

Wodow jva& H jao.'eaiwui! unltt,
sculptor an*J teAchcr During World
War II be built and repalrvd bridges
»Kh the ll2Wh Army Engineers He
did al) of the art wort on his own, bit*
the Army wt& FO Impressed Kith his
wofk that tt was repmiuwd <•

Wcdow'tiid return hoait tram' the
war and died in 1905 His orlgbutl
drawings have been on display at the
rtest Point Museum Thaoct-ihe-spot
renderings through the eyes of a
young solder appeal to people of all
axes

Meet the artiUa widow, Marian
Wedow, a t a short Informal
background tall: about the wort at 7
p jn . ttils Thursday. July 7, at the
gallery in Cape Coral

The Cape Coral ArU Studio b. a non-
profit facility el The Cape Coral
Parks and Recreation Department
Open hours are from S a m to 9 p m
Monday through Thursday and fromS
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday. Phone 542-
7714 for more Information.

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND. FLA. 33957 ,

HOURS ? ^ 3 0 M 0 N SAT P H 0 N E , a %
Scmatlmss on Sunday ~t ,ai3).73*3B ' f

JUST ADD SHEtl.v

6 OTHER STYLES f~ t <

fc AVAILABLE ^ L.'JJl! l
We 1*1* Anywhere In U^A I ' I - J J A . ^

l̂ P̂
Sior«

«toru-Sat ?:30-5JO

^O >o' *0* 390* r'wMiU* Woj

jadrtrfi Kland Fx.rii!a 33157

(113} -inaois

Are you concerned about the•r
changing rates? * ~

Are you fully aware of the alternatives7 l

If you have questions concerning your in-
vestments please try to attend our invest-
ment seminar.

FRIDAY, JULY 8
10 00 A.M. .-

Sonibsl Community Association

MARK WEBB
H Uoobla io Atlftnd, Call 33*1-3505 for Info

SIPC

A. G Edwards & Sons, Inc.
Established 1687

Members New York Stock Exchange

Stocks* Bonds." Mutual Funds
Insurance • Annuities

2164 W. FtntS*., ft. Mysrt 334-3505
AN-FPS47-EFM

> r i lOLRBROKERORASUanGANHOMESHEPRESENTATIVE.
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1 ISLANDER SPORTS
By Scott Mattel}'

tennis women
While sizzling serves fallowed by

remartBile returns blssted onto the
grass courts at Wimbledon last week,
crisp cross-courts and lazy labs also
gracedttn»han5ercourtsu iheDunea
onSanibel.

It might be hut and humid, but (he
women on'tlie Dunes women's "B"
summer team btlll take their tennis
seriously.,: Most' of" the . numnier
strekttrs also compete In winter's
serious match plav. When the
weather cools In toe winter, the
women get hotter and more Involved
wltii serious corojjctltlon.

- For now Uiough, the summer league
•p!ays just Tor ftm tor a change,"

according to organizer Debby Paul.
These , summer "get-tognther1'

matches usually pit Danes'̂  teams
against the same tcaina they ffice in
the winter. The Dunes has four teams,
with eight women on each team. The
teams are ranXed "A," ":B," "OX,'1
and "C" by level t,f play. Members.

compete wim the same ievel squads
from the likes of the Cape Coral Yacht
dub : to the. Cypress Lake Country•
Club team

The women on the "B1" Uu*m opened
the summer season June 21 against
Bonita Beach and will finish up the
summer tune-up July 19 against
Cypress I<ake Country Club. Team

members hope other, matches will be
scheduled. (

Last week the Indies played «aalnrt_
a mixed group caUedUra "Wildcats." ,
The ladies played a round robins'/with •
doubles matched, set at eight gflcara.

' Scan*s were ktpt as the pomes were
played but were quickly forgotten fit
keeping wlih UK summertime Bplrlt.'

Bcslfks this women's league-play
the Dunes also offers open.' round,
robin match play on Ladies Days at.
H30~a.ni every Wednesday und
Fri Jay. Matches usually go on unUUt
least 11:30, and all Islam women arc
Invltedtocompete.

Twelve-year-old takes seven-foot
tampon in twoMhour struggle ;
By Scott Martell

on can't measure 2 thrill. But you can measure
a fish

Last, weete' l2-jre&r-old Timothy Bush caught a
seven-foot tarpon with a 36 Inch girth that weighed
in at approximately 133 pounds.

Tarpon showed up in local waiere nearihe end at
May.'Since.thcaverage,sizes run from 70 tc !25
pounds, Tim's fis,h was undeniably a granddad or
th« species. Yet to listen fo Tim tell his tale of Uw.
•wo-hour and 45 minute struggle with the tarpon, it
is obvious the thrill was even bigger than the llsh.

"For the full two hours and 45 minutes all I
thought about, was the fish,',1 Tim.Kays,; "You

, wouldn't think you could think one tfilng for so Itng;
butyou can,*.' he emphasizes, his eyes reflecting his
determination. ' ,

This .was Tim's first; tarpon'after^ (wo previous
summers visiting tils.grandparents,! the .William
Hicks of Sanibcl. Last year he had a tarpon on the
line,butUiefishbrbke1o6seir S „

But this year the Kansas City'youth,'using the
sions learned Utc past two years, came up with

the fish. He caught his tarpon off of Knapps Point

A proud Timothy Bush looks relaxed and,
confident after lending.a tarpon In. a two'
hour struggle.: A _ i , - ,

using a 50-pound test line with a mullet tail as bait.
The fishermen were out on (lick's 18' Sea Sprite.

They saw one other tarpon landed before the long
.fight for Tim's fish began.

Tile tarpon leaped Into the air a'jout six times.
Then In an attempt to get free it charged the Sep.
Sprite and dove under the bottom of the boat.

.Tun kept his head and dropped the point of his rod
to the* water. This kept the stress off the rod and

.'kept the line from rubbing and perhaps snapping
^against the boat's side.

AH the whllcTim battled the fish, keeping the line,
"'tlghl.and carefully pinpointing the fish's location,

hli:1 grandfather guided the boat and yelled en-
coura gement.

From:seeing the fish leap, in the air, the' two
fishermen knew the tarpon was.^f good size. Yet
when Uie fish was finally landed; Hicks was more
than Impressed. It was the first tarpon either of the
two have landed ; ~

"•* 'Too bad we weren't in a tarpon derby,'-' laments'
Hicks. ."There was one going on right there at Fort^
Myers Beach."

SWAT results
n "The Sanibel Water Attack Team's ;'dlrty dozen"
- propelled thenucl ves to a secoud plnce Saleb In last"1

-wo^k'uCLCY swim meet nt the CypresuLEiwpooi.
Individual remits follow. ^ ^ ^
Boys, eight ard under.^

Acdy Muencii placed first With a 15.70 In Ure 2S yard
freestyle^ Muench also look first in the 25
backstrolw wIUi.si.37; flrstlri the 25 butterfly with
2u.3S,'and picked up u second place In the 25 yard
breaststrake. msGraJnlcb picked up second place
in the 25 yard rrtiaiiyle, and "a third place In the 25
vardfly Chw* Hatcher udded a UilrO^placetlnLfli'ln
t h 2 5 d n v

Boys; ten snd'un<kr: '

'-Scott jiaifc'swanl for'first in the 50 yard
backstrokp with a Ume of 414i He also added a
aecond in theVso yard brcaststrokc,and t«t» third
place finishes, one in Hie SO yard freestyle, and the
other In the23yard fly „ *A'

Boys, u 12 *

Jey Thomas dashed for first in th&50 yard fly
with a time of 33.33. He also added three second
place finishes. In the 50 yard freestyle, the 50 yard
breaststroke, and theJW yard backstroke. <

Boys, open: - -

Scotch' Pelosa'chiirned 'for. three' first pieces/ In
the SG yard freestyle;> with 30.46;' the SO breast-
stroke, with 35 84, and the SO fly, with 44 0

Glrls.eightandunder: ,

Paige Horakswani for a first place In the 25 yard
, backstroke, with, a time of 21.29.

Girls, ten and unaer 1

Tiisb Lowe took a first In the 50 yard freestyle,
with 3I.1C, and added another first in the SO yard
backstroke, with 39.33, and a second in the 25 yard
fly Heather Muench placed first in the 50 yard
breaslstroke, with 42.58, and added a first place In
the2Syardflyl

Girls, open: l

S. Pfctosa U»k second Inthe 50 yard breaststrofee;

a continued^page 7B

S W A T continued \"
o

Mixed nest'

In tiw Ngtit ami undnr 1W yart Ueesiyia relayr'
the SMilfcel IMIIH of Etiofar«6act PaJai H«r*t ;

GmA BAUfJcr, am tady Uccoxh, [4nccd Oist,
ractna with n iim* ct'UMM. 11* ten-tori utxicr'

placwJ <wcond In tiwlr iw yfc>ti tcwKyle
reiaj ^ *•

In ilio open 100 yard (recotyle relay, lite':&ialbit-
ienni placed first wiUt2:0SJffl. Thoteam cumpeted'
WlhS Pekwa, HeatherMus»ch,TrfshLcwe, imj
JeyThomas. i

5s!aoder'staffers p!$ce in canoe race
Foe Ua second straijiii year, T&a-ivlanaear H«S

wc»! -represMted tn ihsmodiLa etaoe ^asehettt as
part oc flte innuaJ^Twpoc Bey Marisa fourth of

, July OaiebratJon thb pailVedcand::
l A trki of (eanm. faijjrjjis Pajla Aoosla ami
Gleau>pi;3torfion, Scott: MartcU and - Suzanne^
BottlcJscf, end Julie Niedcatuer and, Chris Striae,'
ibly rnarad their canoes rnd paddled tltctr way to
ic/j finishing positions in the event held Sunday
afternoon:

Pacing The liUndezicooUngcbt were Acosta and
Patterson, who sprinted home to Ue for third place,
The duo was also awarded a special. plaque toe,
h c i n R t h e R r s t o v e d t f a m t o c r t h I l "

NtatenfMer dad jarine managed a sixth place
finish with Martell and Boettchcr ccxing In a close

At l&st count, a tola! ol 21 racing crews were
entered in the cwut, which was organized by

-•Tsrpao Bay charter captain Randy White
Nabbing the first Hirer spots at the flni&h were

).e)ovis.o» teams from WUS*K. WBBH end WEVU
1 . to sonic prc-raco problems, Mhlrh went

sntl Striiw earned another special 'trophy* for The
Islaurtcr ttfcen they wore presented with the
'Broken Paddle A<* ard* during the festivities

2O% OFF
• ST. IPCPEZTHESMAL GLASSES

MTChERS AND ICE SOCKETS

• ClUE-GBAV iARTHENWAKE SERVING DISHES

soices 8t scjoons
/ If kltchenworo

j coffee teas spk.es
^ u entertalnino accessories

raNtian Garden W £ C U E D 'Woa-Sot 1O5X)
^TO.C«OO WS5HIP Sunday 1O-2

ONSANIBElS!NCtl975
SA1L-I7' - 22' sloops with engines
Sunlish 34'charter with captain

POWER- 15' -19', 5O-U5 H.P.
USCG eqipped, BiminI tops

A DIVISION OF SOUTHWIND. INC.

BE A CAPTAIN
FOR A DAY!

T V « W -WATERS
MARINA

' Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

a Fishing Guides.
• Shelling Guides , -.

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUK MEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

FQC Information and H«sejviatibriii 472-5161 ext 318 or 319,

- Would you like to help our Community
Recreation Facility and be recognized for your
support in a speica! way?-
,, U you donate $200 toward our cause to
provide a complete Recreation Complex for the
islands, for all age groups, we will thank you
by placing a pennanent Hie in our swimming
pool, at water's edge, with your name
prominently displayed.

We only have 58 spaces left! Please let us add
your name to the many contributors of the
past who have made this effort such an
outstanding example of bland co-operation.

Deliver your contribution to either the Bank
of the Islands or First Federal Savings and
Loan on Sanibd. Checks should be made

- payabie-foSANIBEL POLICE RECREATION,
TRUSTFUND.

-Thank you foryouccommunity spirit! „ -

~~{"
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WKAJOSK
strr UPVUUS NAMCY'S PRODUCE Pepper"parfygbers to clear Re!d for soccer ;

FRUIT • VEGETABLES

veni wi weir aa&a- »w XrustTftUms Biataat the^ otfnjUieirrojKrty.Midthef^tjGlSrfailieltiinihoUi
vca Ihelr Dkuy tor uw n a t of the ure* to be

Quality end SO'VICA Guaranteed
Voiunleera should wear long pants, ,

gloves, .Noon ineaUona. To ilgn up (or the
"party", please gtve the recreation center a call at
472-0345

After the woifc, Uwe wui be B plant giveaway of
all the prime name vegetation that wltl be
carefully removed from toe designated eoccer
ft

K VINE RIPE TOMATOES
FRESH PEACHES

FLORIDA CANTelOPES ,
FtORIDA WATERMELON

i»i.ST^?2jirif""i"" w»««»"t«eln» HecraiUon center Jlrtctor Old! Noon Is tool 14

"*5?"f'^a™a»w«**»*'Helii!>«il!Wtm err^prr«i,tKd,«o<*aliiis«w>,Fn»5«ito.maS
.-voiMKoau Unas Dear iMeSsmisalarystitODl. clippen IlyouhaveQotinimeatthJit£uLx.but££ri'9

At««tb8irBe«Mo,11BCCero<!id- m ^^.^ malte „ , ̂  ^ i ^ S t e r J ^ S S i , ? ^

UNIVEKSAL TBAVtt INSTITUTE
•950 Cowitnfry Or, v-ortaAwrB Fto S

LONELYf
M

Corner AteCroflorDlvd A John Morris Rood

to John Morn* nd

BREADS PASTRIES QUICHES
CROISSANTS CAKES COOKIES

SPECIAL ORDERS

Duo lo sch-ioi budget a iU WH'TE SEWING
MACHINE CO. hoi released !© the public
a limited number of )9S3 HEAVY DUTY
SPECIAL SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES:
with built in Ulhty and decorative stltche*
tiivis«w on all fabric* Uv' i conva* nylon
upholtiery Wretch silk tVENSFWS O N '
LEATHER! Th*»e in a thine* ore now
a>« MADE OF A^ETAt, and hovo a 20 y*or

ty! Dsxlgrxtd for tha extremes
•ncounfarad in cic&aroom u*e; yat

gl" for beginnen Pogulor
Rtrtoil Price l« 5399; NOW ONLY $191C
FUU PRICf I Trodiftni wilt also bo
accap;»dl No lay<a-woys or payment
ploni available, howevor, there wil
<s5'/. dlteoonttorcmhl (No discou
for charge cord* oi

FRCE fcSTIMATES

auto

(BIS) S74-SJ30 - « g

" DESPERATE?

S.O.LV.E.
433-2444

McGregor Point Shopping Cvntor
Restaurants Opan
welcome Mon. - Sat.tumr» hatw

siumlnum tuning In
h*st' pticnp - and coif
d*n»*na -coit*.
hat ctsyvd with
dapandablo c«p:>tr
tubing. Copper coMs a

* inora, but tht
ad«xnltg4M am worth it.
Coppw tubtnfl U
to work wtth . . , tat*
br i t t l e . . . nvorw

.'matoa tight iooit*.,
Our tests ahow copper
hofda up t nwctivs

POOL DECKS ^
PATIOS ~ ^ilnCaunrv
WALK KDBtVEKAYS (H»3f) H fflln >

„_„.. >0% OrTFOR
EPOXY OVER 400 SO. FT.

BONDED »

24MR.HOTUNE
332-3122.

KfiM IMPROVEMENTS INC.
997-0111

DAY OR EVENING c,

NOW HflVtNS Al t IEE COUNTY
AU WOflK OUARAMIEED ^
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED C INSURED

a..your
Ipdepandanl Ltnnox
daaler lor the: bast in
hatting-ar>d air condl-
Boning Call thfl com-'wt
•xpatta mV

(amlly ipom ijrmmd Ixat on cotf C M M and pftvn

KtACHVUW SOtflmr a U I NEWI 3 Udroom* 7 boltw
per 71 gotl cm-fin with

CorpaOng JleSOOOU _ ^ j
BAYTROMT - 2 bodroomi 2 bothi unfumlahml J t « 0O0

Stump Rc
Reasonable Price*

Frae Eitimatos
24 Hr

Emergency Service
S«r*lit oil of LM County

UNZMEYE8TBEE
SERVICE
694-BU4

Sate days gofog on in your
home right now. '':'.' ,
at fcys Ito Own Ysnr Fhoae. -njcre !i iteveric a
better time to buy the phonr in yom hom* Make
Tour move fiom renter io owner today and just look
atthebcaeflts you II enjoy - ' -* *" -^
• flo monthly phone rental fe« cn'yoarblir. .ever
* freedom to tahe >-our phones with you an)-whcre

you more. -

FOR YOUR HOME
OR MOBILE HOME cumnTc canmaL

'Kane, inc.
flUJMIHBM SOFFIT

Protection against Mure phone renal increases,
Cowenlsnt payment pUns available.itACHVKWCOUrJTBY.CUJi, frMn JU6.S00

Call 1&5I Free Ibday

Save."l-800-

432-1860* ' " "

WINEHtOWt/D.XobblrRd waterway

Act no* Khlfe the uvlags are on."B> con
jour phono, a l l » l l free Monday Umi

-8 00 P.Hj rrWay
9-00 A.ft-5:00 P H
9-00A.H. L-DOrn. United

or Florida

Call 997-5995

For Free No Obligation Estimate.

Minor Emerueiicv care for the IVholo Family ,~
with no aopointment necessary. * ,*

1 0!Mntlounvto8ruaMvindavi8wMk.« "

, nen te Pubite, «35-3»i

997-5995.
U.S.,41 Worth ̂

( I M i l . .atfh of the Sh.il Factory ]

wltti family practna pnysitfans. nsssroi



DO-IT-YOURSELF
SREATH ALCOHOL

BALLOON TEST «
Ec iy tou i * * root • Accurate • Scientific

NOD Wl
Jh* Hrtft*-«nk d tr ng lows art h«a

PROTKTTOUItUlFANOOIKEn

Box 2354, Ft. Myors, FL 33902

1SSLANS> CKAHTE&S
OFSANIB£LQ '

Cup* Lurry Ounn
tiiAHTFJi n*l IM-
SIIJXIJNC TKK**

TfftlPW \ L I A I 4M»Tt«JBH,

A MICHIGAN HOME
WETH A VIEW

Whi*p*-Irig Pino* and panoramic
*i *w ol ick* provide background for
lovely 2 bedroom 2 bath w* ] ' kapt
CBS homo W*II wllhtprinkler*yil»nrt
far -nonlcured ondscoptng Work
shop or studio poet bltlty with hoofed
and oir conditioned garage with
many built «n* PRICE RECENTLY RE
DUCED 5118 000

BLIND PASS CONDO

Decorator f jrnished in sun cc-lom
Beau) fill 2 bedroom 2 both with fo't
omeniUe* Including POOL TENNIS
CIUBHOL.SE AND SMJNA $140 000

5ANIBEL HIGHLANDS
HOMESITE

lOffxiOa h gh and dry buildcbl*
homes te n Sambo! High antJs The
lowest priced lot on Sam be! PRICED
FOR IMMEDIATf SALE $13 450

SAN1BEL REALTY, INC

472 6565

CHARTFK FILMING

lied Tuft Tarpon, Shark AAlackcnL

bTENICSHFI LING TRIPS
inciiulefrTrw* iojnhnttm STUMIIX, Cavo

THOPIf AL ISLAM) SCEMC CMJISI-
itulp* Cause « / l l amer Jstaiith,

( upHnt, Caw (-"*tu, Ctibbafr key

t '•**•/ {Hi. licca (*ran<!r

l b t i t u r * !f>I.!hfe lUr,h

MOONLIGHTS COCKTAllA
Inch Ifj, J hour crump oflhe hhm l\

kU k f

Executive1 'Services,* IncI, V
OPEN HOUSE JJy S 198} 2 a) 4 NUTMEG
VaiACfcUnttlOO Cam mtffebravtiful horn* Mtha
GuU fronfwtew ahnd by lew ttnf Cupeling
•cnened wrap around bmcmv md pknty «room. Owtw
b t i o i ŝ aaocn ufntad on Roaarr

lh5
FOR SALE. LOGGERHEAD CAY No, 42J SxtiWo
mottpopiarcorniomlrftirnoJto OullbMich,pm),Inn , 1

» and rioUtoo*eotoJfanlaU« price* "IWsttttMtlueJy
ihadurttb only 5155 000 CtflROBOtTOiUBACK

472-4195or eft** k w » 472 2036 ,C - , ^

drtaOs call BEVERLY THOMPSON 472-4195 or .fur

dodt and

Gi l today to Impact. ED WEHNEJl 4724195 or afca/
h«*^t72«O7 ij *- . , /

FOR SALE. CAPTIVA SHORES SB* A
bedroom, two end on+httlf bath

FO«8ALE. SUNSET SOUTH *-C G c w n x ^ o l
t U Gulf town IM» tpadoui two bodreom conrto with pool
and wcnwfbn building. TN» unO hat • gmge. to m m
Wwnuwcn otfl BEIS.Y BELPEEHQ 472419E or after
boqr.4724999 ^ j

FOB SALEl CATOVA COVE t l w Udraom pwwhoxw
wtth toft. Fid teracmj path tn-otecWng dscii tod bay
Uaaoy thnxtfwut and ummtcHtd woffcntcnkhtp. Fufr,

-^fMntthedlort«caaorinenUa fiaouttrula^imda«4thpoo(
end beach BUCCM CaB tD WHINtH 4724,95 er*fc«
hour* 472-0407 ^

FOR SALE. SEA HNISF ' rhlslf,amn«ru9tnabw
dontlty b m w m r ' t contuse wlih « ipat (law of A t
Baochvttw Gail Coucw, AnwWni era tarti and pool for
onJyrtxtoJTrtwandBUaatwsttwaiwa&omtrwb "
CaK BCTSV BCLPdyO 472419b « aAef r

172-4999 j T- T ?- w >

CD

S

nam ham cUccrattd MK! Uodta^d to (wten y
fcmfthcd and nody to movt Into, hcixfcng bosl m your
d d d b t l U d l Hwicm*riwtm awjwt.

h

^ WE ARE ALSO VACA11ONlt£NTAI.SPECIAUSTS
SLaig^tSelecttonToChciOfcFra^aLarQ^SiaGToSGtwiYou^ f %v
SJ Open 24 Hours Every Day B Trse Color KctureT'oslfiard* arid Btorfiures

1 EXECUTIVE SERVICES; INC. f

' - ^ Phone472-4195/^7 JL
EENTlOEXCEPTILOaAl«»237*0(a|l2999McGnoo.Bh<L.SWRL24 Sate 119 FoctMyns Florida3390S

rantasy island
PropertySaJes

CHIP FB*»O CHAWfclum oH W.,| CuH Drtw » • w
'•eoortyonJoMloArf'shftutportotOWJo/JW P *

VMabvdrocm* d«l p l j * 3 fco^i" «f I * i ,
thmushtti* A lorp. ,9^, , p,^) , imto roH So „
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LATE FALL!

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
S GENERAL HELP WANTED

FORALLDEPTS

* Grocery * Dell f
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K ̂ * Meat * \ * Bakery '
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PRIME OFFICE SPACE
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•IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

•SHORT OR IONGTERM IEASE

•NAME YOUR REQUIREMENTS

•UP TO 4 000 sq i t AVAILABLE

•LEASE RATE BASED ON SQUARE

FOOTAGE NEEDED I

FOP WORE INFORMATION PHONE

BOBHURBANIS 472 5187
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This Space

FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

PAINTER
of SoniM

Robert (BOD) Korn ock
C*p*fi«no#da Qualltiad

for Wotlpop«r ng
Or Painting

Homai or Condoi
Quo hftteenn cot it Pry*

TRACY S
CAR WASH

This Space
FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

ANY ODD JOB
Hous* or Gfflnifln

4B9 2766

DOG GROOVING

4TS-I893

OPTOWIETR1ST
DR. ALBERT C LVAHS

SUtTEM4» PEHWINKIE W»Y J72 S1IJ

umw pcnc : ON SAKaEiumw psAcnc: ON S

TV-APPUANCES
AIR CONDITIONING

WOOSTER TV & APPLIANCES
3AU5 t SCRVICC

CUT HUT
V FAMILY HAIR STYLING

•Well make you look Good R
and Feel GnutT i

WE HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE I
S**M»AtOu Nawtouthm

Unit 101 S»hftJTh«l«TB«Imp« lum

472 1260

466-S668

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
JH&EBS
(Kodak!

1571 Periwinkle Way Sjnlb^l 472 1066

PRINT SHOP of its islands ,
Quails Printing (Wck Printing

Competitive prices
FuiiServIo" Photo Copies

Typrsetling

across from Sanibel Fire Station
240« Palm Ridge Bd 472-4592

Bike &enfoils
lO%otf with coupon

Seles & Service

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE
Vuioa Examinabont

NEW SEA&ON HOURS

MONDA-VTIIPUHUDAY

a-30 4J0

2402 Palm Ridge lloud 472-4204

This Space

FOR SALE

Call 472-5185 1619 Periwinkle Way Suite 201
472 0910 f*

CompC^u G lm 6 Aluminum Ssrv ct
«tS DtNT AL4 COMME C «L

SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR INC
M n*«ORS*SL D NO GLASS DOORS • HE5CREEN NG

TUP ENCLOSURES • rUflN TURETOPS • QLA5SSHELVES

Complete Repair Samce

•j £ * J rf 2U4DCI wlni..wiy

4TS-S3I8 r* ^"^ " n d F ' » 9 "

codb-mcewoizs

t
DECORATING

UXi AnnQOcO

1711 Penwlnki«Woy»472-47B3

^ ^ . ^ PALM C6TY
~ ^ ^ T R E E SERVICE
ffB A K L COMPLETE WEE CARE

S B w c oU*ACa"

% DAYS 997 328?

" ^ EVES 997 7739

Home Office Sr̂ _ Re«soiuiblc& Dependable
Condomlnum Ucensed* Insured
deanmu u ^

- j4«^%, CLEAN
W&'h — N -
; l ^ f SHINE

r- Ginny&Bob Joyce
Windows ̂ ^ ̂  (813) 472-S719

LET ME BO YOUR DECORATING
project while you are away I can i

furnish fabrics, slipcover, upliulstery,
drapery, etc Call for an appointment
A SLIPCOVERS B Y -

WILDA
1 472-9341

Sanibel Island

>

M
SB

Cui p/ re Mar

1213 PERIW NKLE WAY
SANlBEL ISLAND PL 33957

HORIZON
MARINE ,

FORREST MUND^N JR
(813J 472-6515
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"open avary day 1* lunch and J T i ^ A .
d nner 1 om t i * m to I p.m M C VISA
LasuaJdreu j Serving hamburgers *HH

specie s large %rlefy" of I S

Open I I a j n for lunch d nner

V.Ma * i_osed SuMays * P m

Oocn i a j n to J P m.

saalood
11 a m to

Carnal
H W n l Ow.1 Drlva

MC V I I * . AE

F r l el <
Special at . . . .

Opwi Tuesdei
f rom 5 30

•clad* n

+ M C % I * F°rWay° &*n fer^w^Kven
Luncheon everyday from 11 daytfromSlolOpm Featuring

am lo J o n On ly tprelaa, jumbo prime rib, twaiood
tururr», sandwiches salaot staaki Serving uppeClien rom

10 p m to t a j n Happy hour
Monday through ¥r <tay Irani 3

+. MC AC VISA, DC
D nrwr from ! lo I

Offorlnp a tomp »Ie *elactl_ _

fresh seafood 30 Item talaft bar

On Captiva
Th* fiubbl
C*pl va R
*ri >Ui

Dasm ThaMuckv OucX

ad >«Jy R O M * L*o»
Lart off Captiva Road

ISA. AK DC 4J1 M M
Wand H M K I I of artocradltc
ar from In* b«le-> Direct J- on Itw gull with i
urinft g«nuin*<v Irolri tcrtvmd porch for outdoor

C*f*Cap!lva
captlva Village Square

SnSlas"""11

Na credit cards accepted
Opfln seven days Irom I a j n

1o 5 p jn Tuesday throuofi
Sunday Specialty salads and
sandw c to i Great Ice cream
— ~"" "' ' >cod* Outside

Tnta Waton inn
Caplln Road
47J sin
+ MCVISA

Opan taven dayi S*r«lna
b r * l ) I • to It JO *

Chadvrlck t
A«ttM«Hr*n
Plantation O
«>S111

Op«i iev«r days a

«i nui
OpontCf

Inlng

chowder undwlcnei oalori
and chef u l a d

D (i(wr served A to 9 30 o m
Monday thmucti Sa urday

„„ Featur no rneat tiles, Mirimp in
» k tvorbatter Baroocnc<«lly

n fo C o w i l drms.

—.. . . . iSplrltof FoolishrwM

400 fe»t beyond the cntr«nca

to iotitn Seas Plantation

Cactiva

S Sir np atono w e r v nlghL brlno

your own gu fflr pod i n hour

game foom and bar But o l d a

around Great Mexican food
Opens P m to j a m tin days a

t n t k Food t r r v r d *f ( t < m

m«l i Rolia<K[pa«tr[«ibakad

hit Tradtlonal Capltta
ncn 5und«y from f u n lo J
I Crowi Neil Lounpa open
<n to mldnleWn*Enltr

dawi and lotattn In
on KambU'gars '

cuisine u r v e d -n a warm
elegant atmosphere Cel*br«i__
t p e . l a l ocutlon with your

Caoilv* RaM
D KocradltcartfiattaplMl

Dlrac If on PJr» li and Sou

Breakfast CelaOrlcan*
tntrwFrmchOuwitr
1473 Periwinkle Wav

M C VtSA, AE IcrWtl carfl i
accaptnf for dlnnar only)

Serv no breaklaal T a r n lo 2

p m every tfav t x w p t Monday

.
Saahana Ihopptnfl Crntar

aTwtCardtns
P*rhvlnklaWay
473-M53
No cradlt <vOt accaorad

B M t l f t

South tan Plantation

All ma|«r cradlt cardi accaptad
" from * lo 1" - -

O M B .

+ MCAE V1SA.OI

Brtakfau from T

noon Ca iva ldmi

Al'tli*B<actralawOoltCoiirta
I I M Par Vlaw nriva

31
All malar cradlt cards acciptad Moderate price* C«ualdr«»t

Continental breakfast every

day from * to 11 a m Casual The Olde Post OH lee Eatery <,

* • • " PerfwinkWWiy
at Tarpon BcyRowd
tn-ua
0̂  No credit cards #£LetJfal

Serv no the P**t breakfast ,

sMcialt on Sanleel from 7 a m

lo I I a m »-van d*y» a wavX
1 egg dl«hec crept*.

M C V I S A . A E
open 7 JO a m to not

Monday through Saturday
ajn to noon Sunday Closed i
Wednesday Eoo» Boned ct m

L a t t l beskf
ln.lud na tcraooieinwiuv nv icratwie ana o« ni Thi«t1# u^bm
tes. Alto serv nsluncti Fam ly C a u V h M R v a i

l A ^ H ^A4r>al rfrAda aht^4 mm* - T7_ .

ahlati I to 11 M a
ay fhrouon Salurd*
ly brunch from ? a m. ti

MC.V ISA .A I DC
Breakfast on Sunday from 7

an to I p j n New Orleans style
crepes, t>v tche and ipecla I !y egg

471 M M
Na credll eardi •cctptad

Breakftrt from I fo 11 a j n
everyday Sunday to 11 Xa.m

More island dining
Take out only

IM7 Parlvtakla Way A?3waM I t T*r|!e» *av • • * • Aerwsa MWB tna fin «ubaa
ttt-Wf 471JIM Pah" « Win Riad

Crab shrimp and loMw Me VISA ttt-tn*
smtjs subs Mndvicnet , optn tram 7 a j n to 4 pjn kargenariwiror subsmade

uicha h«mam»decBleu«w*nd I M A daya Frash satfeod v w r »fder. tome salcds. Co™
otatosMed. sandwiches Mftdrlnki iindbeer
Opan MUiday througn opantra^iH B a m h j * p m

aturdcr trorn t • m to a p̂ m • - - - - -

•pen 1roir> » 33 M m. to J

_. -_ bar e oue
sparerlM roasf baef, «s*orted
sa ads and kandw oi makings

alMRMva
a t-laoa

Ha»tlhai*dMa*»liM
Naaf I * Kalka) *i O*
( lndlh ' ~

Homemade wupa a«nd d»gs,hdir

• a d r i ' o J w w p t m * * ancept tundaiy*f'rom'iYajn"to chill dogs, suit dTlnwTirVtVn
Opan to a m to 4 p jn Monday l u p m Open Sunday througft yoourt andltecraamwtthmany

nrough isiurday Closed Thursday fron> i to I I pjn and toppings
unday Fndky and Oaturday tr«m 4

pm t o o i k M s H

U111II
Cold maan. chcxat and

imclouB ulad« tor a ipur-«f tn»-
mon>*nt cuffvf or pi en c A w d e
inaction o* w n# ehampagne,
I quora and cord la i a to

o p t n Monday inrev
Saturday from I a jn lo a pJ
Sunday from («JTI lotp,m

n day* from 7 30
0 pm Lfiias

Osxn W ajn ta J p * i s»

deyt. Prean sano*lci><*, u l i
p « * Is baUamj w*cl»l>
Itland ( i i r i
and Abdf Raaie Lao*

optn Monday I**"'
Sa unity trom • mxn to n p.

O(tirmg'7f» '(".Sf *St*lrwih
meat* and m « u n * tull tins W
gr»cery T*m5t ptu* Wf» 0h and

I nnan baadi b o m D l m r
-•quire moderate rtheatlna All

•Jtfier* reedy to eat and anjay
Party cater ng our spedatty

Eat in or take out
TTM Old*

Tarpon B
atp<M-h

Santlv* M M Mart P l a u

North and el Sanfeat
4TJ-I1W

_ durg«rs steaks,
_ilck«n seafood homamada
chill and GiMHiU* ctiowMr Ice
-Md^oarr and tresMc* c w n . L n a m ^ d e ^ , ™ .

Oaen every day for lunch ard Everythine on tha n

Miner 'mm It *Jn to J pan OO

Enlov me special of me food

Faaturlnfl Wimp, crab, tuna

and ch«M piatlan MwrnM

•hrimp stona crab d*w», f r * »

fruit *4C B M f i M w i w

0 p * n 1 l a m t o 4 p m «v*ry

d Monday!

VISA, Afi (cndlt cardc Open I I a j - i to • pjn Mven

sore I* l( *nd sandwlch

Ciubs and organizations
tt the Dunvs Country Meets on the tl d Motyfay of

hrmv * Cell

C M n H r of

orr m« iR tna
f en montr -

Pei Infwmat oncalHhesrM
Monday Ihroupn FrUar 4>
]1SS,trorrl0ojn until noon

Ep scopal Church 1 2 p m .
t rw» iiterelltd pi t*** co I Ct

Wood* after * pj t i - J1O6M

Civil War Ralnactmant Soclatv
£OT b

anrlK- Island Ora«p af tba Art i
IO Art*
An orgarilullDn foundad fo

tw Id a cultural community on
th lUmuH All mambora and

^ r t I ffta ABtrc aca rgjed

Aluhollcs Anony

ClotMl d l K U U on maal no a t»
pm Tundayt at S> M^iaal
and All AngaiH episcopal
O-urch on Parlwlnkl* War
Optn dlKuaslon at rha church at
• pjn Fridays No smoklnt)
group slap maatlng at I PJTI
Vd t th O O

d
ca urgjed

at 7 90S> attend tha meeting* at 7 10
- - ontnelattKAoMayofvacr

"• M the Sanlbat Lforary
Information call Mart)

StMlpChrtJHaaalasI
* w fourth Til

JhatJ JOp-

* ^ M l n £ r m a ' l maMlna of
cpltecton with verted In temt * .
Par mcr* mMrrnatian a l l 471
Si l fbcMvanfun andlpjw

Sanlbal-Ca olive
PBW*rS4u*>tfrM

Eiccut v * matt lpgi hald * 10
a j n on tha l i n t Wadnesday o>
n a r y month at tbt Dunaa
Cnuntry d u b C«naral mam
bmhl .1 maatiog* hald at T 10
p-m on t M aacond Wadnasdcy

_ . . *cowtiTr»epM
Meetsatrpm everyMond«|r

at the Sanlbel Elamonlary
Schoo V s ling Scouti are
vfelcome Call Ron Sabatd 473
4141 day*, for Intormailon.

SanI8«l Corimunrry A
nail Board nMaHigi ham on i m
« r = n d Mon»ay of aaoi morth
CHI PTM Idant Arthur Ford 473
«SH for Informal on

SaMbel-Capti

C*SoTr?rt direct
. saumd Moneayof
' I pm at th*

Commi 'c t bbiiainfl
Causeway Road

Capflva Civic Auoc aflmi
Soaro ot govamon meats

to a j r tn thr f rat ard Ih

Captlva Co mm vnJ yCenler

pm every Thursday at tti»
Sa ilbal Comnunlty Anudm or
ha I an Periwinkle way

Camrnvnily KausUi
• tMorcn IBC

Community Anodation hall
For Infonnatlan ctU Lt

Urban Patmw n - U U .

aaaJs^ttriaaTaaw

Anntttl mtmDarihlp U M tor
ItMlvtdual*, Sic for oaitplaa Call

TJWS-"™" "

nwr^dcy of aaO* mo^tn af J 30

FaTm RMgc Road Fur mare
call Onlree

i M a n r C M t
Meet* (wry frta*r at T 45

«jn at fnt Sundial on Middle
10 p j n onif D r l v r AH vlttltioa
t a n i M RNarlam. «U«SM n d MomtM
M i l a n MBvldwals « r * ««(canM M

Thursday For n ormeT'on
 c

afi

Tno fond buying conperstlve
will n w t on Ff*- ID March 10
April 7 May 5, June 1 and Jjly
14 at 7 X PJ« «t the San Del
C*ptlva catervUiMi Hun-
dstt on on San bef Cap-lva RoM

N«w mnmbers are walrnne
For more Information call
Karen H adverse", 47I4H3

SsMmiVakt AWMrs Chn>

«&»r ot tKti «non*ti
M M Hail on Per*.
DrWe off U S . 41 m

imbieJan U free, M M visitors

Amarlcan Laglcn

cf aoch m

o 5 ( b
oMth at 1h9 LaorO - , . _ .

al Ca*itlva Road Cal

ArtLeaide
I rtdoor end outdoor — — - -~ •—w

• t I M Sanibel Communiti
AuMlatlsn ha I from t i n I I
noon every Thursday during
January Fibruary and March.
Indoor «ork»hog* with live

Monday alTtM °C»Wt« Cem
ntvnlty Center For information
call #71 Wlfor *71-4Vt*.

Churches-
sMacapMC*«KB
TkaMv J»msD B.HMsi
MMrlakki W*f

< n n 4 [ A I

TXattaw Dr •artramAimM
473-Wa

S«rytca«
sarsssa

(morning prayar

HrjMy - tVi«*r K M o t tuS

* m j wor*nls I I * .m I
ctindrvncburch, 11 ajn

Ov^riitf Mrrtce* M 7 pjn

h d y n d WMnwd
Mur**rv mrallauW lor

Thursday - Holy EucharM, 47MTU
1
 B a j n Saturday Moss—S JOp nv ,

Sunday M M - • 30 * j n ami The wev EraoaMHII#an
' ^ ^ ^ A •Aek.fti *

M
 lOCi/n. T740 p̂ f̂ iHrHiHio way

^SZSz^y..^. oaity Mas* — 1 3 0 a j a . and 473-MH ^ ~
J

Vioil Mttspracatfmg Moly D*y 10 c m . only Om^cti scnest

— i »» m. avaUaMe foreblCdran uo tejnd
' *mt O*y Maw— M ajn. and iHdvdWMtrMetnm.

SMnm 1- NunMry available during
ContawJon* before «*cti Mess Mrvlcvt Prlendshtp Mowr

M a t ] 30pm.laturd*y fonoonivervka*.

Cam'

Son

FfWar~SvrvUa.il



VateoiiteyJMiTt.no

Good! things to know

CHAMDER Of MMMVfteB
1 IIITDK S IMf O**»*T OM

• tttlVIC*

Span Montfav inrouHt
l**vr«a» Iron l»a.i lo?|im

I f * *•!*•» rrM^tton ) mitrng
thr t*fcij« v» 4i*« Ww.lt t» two
t • • «hMl> Mr tpariM par
O K W I i«,«a(aMxrupuMu*l|i

i m*nr e> {*ct »
OOVBRNMKMT

IMIMI P I M M M C*KMIMJM

NOH KM

Fin

D.IAITK

KttOIN

RALKK

tnsia
• tran c ««lefi ou! en

The ffnltni v« fwtwwn
|»atnt wi I V Ii I N I*

v nwhad • eng tti* Mot

H*l* ta* «| pj i , at It

i d l i ot any
•mtvaancv IUOI »» ftunican*
•tart or any othar dtuttroua

t a

ju*t oft f h* Catntwav on Hi*
MnbaliM

TUICAIIS ___
sanibel TaxIcM) Comp̂ gK

Local »*rvki jva labt* W

inMn>th*bW»«nw
II vou plan WtiKnfl tome tl

on a bika to •nloy lha ttl*nd
and u r m X
v»h cl« . t
I eg horn,

"Kft

Xa turj your

WBM» ano a

rrKnd»lnS*rvkaHara
nxumcrlBMuand

Whit* t» HcanM ll raqwlrtd
tar IM taltwatar (port tlt-*i ng
in t'mhwatcr pavti er tna
3atlb«; Hl¥«f i«gu r»«a Florldn
« Mi ng) cent*

Moi>C*v tnrouWi Saturday l l»
rum w«tnnd*v

•ktaprnt Do NOT N M

CAMMNO aiKACHFIRBt

Carnplno on in* txacn Ii
i r » b N *» are op*n baach
t m An ««itTip1lonto<fi*tni*-ti
(Iri Drdlnnnci It • I r t In in
appr«v*a cook no conia ntr ln«
to R u M 4>KUxt2 ncMtdaatJi
w in «n «ntrudtd m*ial of I for

oreparatlun TM* typa oi tco-
lalmr will M a lo«"d un th«
b«atti wtltKMrt * ptrnl

S>K»N lift no t ouilawod if youarav «ltln«San txlw th Rtifi»mMr Whvravar you
from Ian 1 I m M i fab m m* (ami v Fldo In tow •" »»»« art <Hen op altar your pMl
and from Jun« 1 inrou»n July bcttw All family mimwi e«« L N M noih ng «i th* btacti but
a , «-jayEouthwmtFkrUatwnand f ootpr ntt appl « to dot**, loo

•nlorcMlw n rutar on * 74 hu
b t m By both i t* i*n btl Pol
Dcoartmant * « m » U « Count
Sftcr ft cCO

The 35 mpn H>^il 11 n t «io«o
p»f w Mil* W«y and Sen be
C*pl va Road * immol to
pra rciotfrltisniiwld a Drive

Bath attractive and useful ourhanc!-
palnted coffee mups make the per-
fect Island gift You 1 be delighted at
the va iety of nautical designs and
unusual shapes from which to
choose Pictured is just a small
sampling from our tempting selec-
tion We're sure to have just The right
mUg for everyone on your gift list ,.

Oimoe
O

b

qJts tif&t an isfyxi ftovw

; Tohltlan Gardens JohnaPatZombuto
Hout! KD-0O-5OO (813)<172 28?6

rite Encore shop

Men's & Women's
Consignment Shop
UkeNcwClothirg 7 , \ -

3563Fou;WSt 936*335
COLUMBUS SOUAHE

Island Garage
An encan & Furnt/n Car Ripoir

24 HOUR WH£( Kff l =iFRvrCE

• MAJOR REPAIR ^
• HEAD & VALVE WOK*
•ENGINE REBUILD
• DISC & DRUM BRAKE flEPATC
• REASENO& DRIVE UNE REPAIR *
• COMPLETE FRONT END REPAIR
• RACATOR REPAIR
• Alt! CONDITION NG «
•TUNE UP ,

V -SHOCKS
•BATTERIES
•TIRES - COMPUTER WHEEL BALANCING "

(813) 472-4318
ff

<: i OEAICR
160? Periwinkle Way Hauls
Sanlbe! Island FL 33957 8 - 5 Van Inru Sat

LAST CHANCE! -
GULF FRONT HOMESITE

If you felt your chances cf getting
a homesite on the Gulf were gone,^

take heart! r

W« hovo a bdaglltolly vogelaied Gull I ron! lol
wllh 100 (sot of bsoch Locatfid uppotit? «n
troncs to East Rork» r halfway between 'wo
boach occ«ssi» pnewd at £350 000 with Eellor
financtng Now fh» klcksr Included o re a t v o
bfldroom three barh Florida ho-n« and a in
llghlful gunst studiol ^ ^

4-- * ,
fe. Call Dave or Ted
® af(BI3j 472-5021
I OUIOF-SlATt
V (800)237-5146

-• 1 3 ® COST
HEALTH-LIFE

IKSCHi5SCE
COWETTTIVE KATtS . QUAUtY SERVJO!

S&L Insurance Associates, Inc.
£719 Wlnkl»r Road

489-4960^

W1U MCtO WEIR REGULAR MONTHLY MEtTING
ON MONDAY, JULY If AT 9 30 A.M -;
AT CAfTTVA COMMUWtTY CENTER

1 ""THEKEIS A BUDGET WOfifCSHOP
w1 SCHEJ>»JLEOR3RjmYH AT1-00P M ^

CONTRACTOR'S EXAMS

FKEE Airport Pick up
S Delivery on Weakly Rentals

_— LOWEST RATES —

CAPE CORAL'
RENT-A-CAR, INC.

/ ^ WrllaorCol!
' (8I3JS42-2025 w

^ PO Box291
Cape Coral FL

33904

your
cooling system ready

to throw in the towel?
Your a r cood doner may hdv« been one ol th«
all time flf*»tt but soofw o> (star (t riaj tg
fetirti ChvnCvS ar* n no lpns*r runa AS eH^
swntly at it should And ysur coolirnj billa a « «
knockout every mornh

So before t/our cool na ty t icn ooes tfowt for
thu count and toeves ywi steammg replace it
w t h a n e w energy tttficteriE L*r>nox contralatr
condition irg sysiem LannoxontTalcoolnoEs
built to go ihe distance neoson **«' i s n o n
" w>pinu you comfortable, with i

»I iMrfcmwnce

itfoura rcondHtonar has(ouijhtialaMround
crown • M W champion n th« ttght sga ntt
nuns ut l(|V bil1*- Loinoil H
Gimuiacal! Wer«hoavyweipt^i* nth«tom
fan g»mc

t5IAtS> HOWS AKB KOfiOSTStS

BLAMD B C A C H - O I A . tnb> spocfout 2
bedroom/two bath unit Is rv&dy to movti In and
onjoy Th« fMmtchlrps and dscorotlng arm cut
(landingr Amonliiat ^Enclud* tcnnl. pool
bvoutlful b«ach cov*r«<i parking and on obun*
done* of storo£«v An outsfandlno vaiu* lorj
»2O5O0O AssociateJodcS^a!«(oft»rhour»X72
9621) *' •*

^ ,1

WtW USITKCt Soutttorn otftgonce on
Ulond two b«droom/two b o t h ^ d s
d«corat«d ground floor unt* offers eaty eccsts * 1
)h« pod beach and Impeccabl* lawn* FanJostS- s

income polsntia. Cffef«oat$1S99CC Auoc'at*

j t 0
Ilvlne on prastlQlout y/«st Oull Drive Enjoy th«-

^- prtvocy of low danslty development shoring the
^ool XqnnU court and wld* booth with aniy six
trtSer (ernl"»» Opwieverydoyfrom 11 OOomto
<C0pm ^-^^ », ^
** ^ " ^ ! " T V
W« also inrtt« you to visit our opmn hot.so at

T, W5WA CAt Friday Saturday ond StnJay from
0 0 t 5 C 0 > n "

R K E KSHJGTJOW jtaducad to $193 030 fnxn
-1210000 this two bodroom/fwo bath furnUhvd

^ ' f View opartment offen privacy and servnlty
» In a co>npl«K not geared ta th» fast pae» of ran-
^ t J inland «LFO for more Information call

^ Tren-blay (ottor~heun 939

GOLF CXXStSE KOAtEStTT O» THE
Ov»r!ookinc two lakoi and tho large shared 11th
and 17th greens of Tho Dunes golf Course thtt
A aero site Is In a nelghbo hood of quality
horn*) $67,500 Aiioctat* Jack Samler (after
hours 472-3571)

prefnrred roslentlal arsoi low Initial invest
m»nt with seller financing S27 500 Associate
Dan Conn (offer hours 472 9337)

HOKE KAX THE HACK.

Newly landscaped ̂ thls piling home has new
tl and many ftxtrat Owner U willing to

citbt n Afmanclng $150 000 unfurnlihed.
Ascoelat* I c r y Thompson (after hours 482

. , ., , , Coll (613) 472 2121 cr visit us In our convenient safes office* at
TH£fMUMANHtKALEFTA-.EUNTER 1149ParSwfnkl«Way Sanib«I Island Plorida33957
" ~ v or ourbrandioHic* at TAHITIAN SHOPPING CENTER ^ 1>

Long Distance- Out ot Florida (300) 23*-6004 In Florida (80C) 283-0360

• * : * * •






